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VOLUME XLII.

WATERY ILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1880.

L. D. CARVER,
mORNEY MD C0UH8EL0R IIT UW.
OmimAminl, Kqiiity and PmhaUt hntlnoM

^otttv auD laomancc.

PRESBY a DDNN AGAIN

DOBH ANY ONE KNbWT
Does any one know what's in y^ur heart and
mine,
/
The aorrow and song.
The demon of ain niid tne angel'divine,
The right and the wrong;
The dread of the darkness, the love of the
day.
The ebb and the How
Of hope and of doubt forever and aye.
Dom any one know?

Solicited.
WATKUVILLK,

-

.

MAINK.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
SucocMur U) (}. 8. PALMER,
OFFlUK-46 Main Rtraet,
Kthnr and Par* Nltroa* Oald* Gm eom*
ataallr on hand; nlao • new patent
KLKdTRIO VIBRATOR for UMIn extract
ins teeth.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
oou^Fiaisz^oR A.'T i^ArWm

Probate Baslness a Specialty,
Tlooolo Rank BuUdlnje,

iiv

rviVi>iE>si’

Light-weight Undervests
For Spring Wear.

Waterrltle.'

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attoruey at Law,
I’lalated Block.

Special Bargains

100 doz. fine Merino, silk stitched, pearl buttons, 42 cents.
50 doz. fine light-weight Camel's Hair Vests and pants (dol

WATKBVILLE, MAINE.

REUBEN FOSTER,

C ounselor at Law,

lar goods), bought at great sacriflce, 75c.

Does any one dream of the love that la yours,
The heart that is mine;
Tbedentband the width of the oup which
each pours
Of richest red wine;
Of the hate that is dark as the midnight of
grief,
The anguish and woe,
The doubt clonds of halting and blind unbelief.
Does any one know ?
Does any one see what we have in tlie heart
To love and to hate;
Of life's every motive an intricate part,
Of ohanoe and of fate:
The roem'ry of kisses, ot starUght. of songs.
Of ro*es and anow.
Of woman's sweet eyes, of prayers und of

Does anr one hearken to music of hells.
And tke sigh of the sea.
And the whi8|>er of woodlands that murmurs
and swells
For you and for me;
The sound of fond voices that ever respond,
in tones soft and low,
To the prayer we are breathing into the
beyond.
Does any one know ?
—Nixon Watenuah, in Omaha World-

Also, lot of Jersey undervests at unheard-of price, 20 cts.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Many other equally good bargains in LADIES’ and GEN

F. A. WALDRON,

TLEMEN’S UNDERWEAR.

OoixK-xaiel.lox* ckt
—AND->
Recxl

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

Life Insurance as an Investment.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,

1st Undoubted Security.
2d A good rate of Interest.
3d Length of Time to run.

Dentistry in all its Branches.
L E. GETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

Mutual Life Insurance Go.
OF NEW YORK.

FRESCO PAINTER,

Fresco & Decorative Paintin'.

M. G. FOSTfR & SON,

General Contractors.

BOOK, MABUINE AND
PAMPHLET BINDINB I

5t,

Ceaseleaaly working at life's behest,
And, tlinuirh hia web may be thin and fins
And he fashtuos it slowly, line by line.
He will cover well, whate'er your care
With his dingy veil your treasure rare.
Busy old weaver, within his den,
(Covertly watohiof^ the children of men,
Winding about with his threads uf gray
The hopes and passions with which we play,
King oi weaver* is he, I ween.
For never a flaw In his work is seen.

Started, “armed with ston^ and whatever and Miss Dillon came into tbe room for a
“And yet it was the most momentous any risks with thiMii. Thev hail liecn the tinti The iieiglilmr* of .le*iH could not
they can lay hands on, Am coning to nt- moment"
letter I ever reeeived."
Christmas gift of a favoriti* sister, who lielieve thnt the laiy ami youth that had
Uck the TVeasiiry, sroas^windowa, break

open doors, and get tbej money if they
can.”
j
“Poor thi' gsl they muk be starving,"
sail! Palmetto.
,
“Poor things, indeedf sobbed Rose.
“It is we that are the po^ things if we
got killed."
I
“What are we goingfto do?" asked
Norah.
!
“Stand a siege, I snppo^" said Waller,
trying to laugh.
/
Mcatiwliile the mob of Wiaen had been
advancing. It was not long before they
were in front of the treasury doors, yelling
like a pack of famished welvei. Knowing
what one discontented woman can do in
the way of vocalisation, it is possible to
imagne the olamor multiplted by hun
dreds.
The noise was so blood-curdling that
Palmetto covered her ear*.
“Rut this is terrible," sIm cried, *K!!an*t
we do something?"
“I entreat you ladies bo owne into the
passage, where there an no windows,"
pleaded Waller.
>,
he mib
Olwnd»
ler screamed.
“Bread riotl I call it an ill-bred riot,”
sniffed Norah.
“I have iti” cried Palmetto, flying to her
desk and gulping down her hunger as she
took out her one slice of bread. Iler oompaiiioiiB looked on os if she had suddenly
become insane.
“Come, gtrlsl" she cried, snatching her
shawl and spreading it on the floor; “emp
ty your lunch baskets."
Surprise, excitement, and the force of
Palmetto's will made them obey.
Ill a twinkling the lunch baskets, some
uf them bountifully filled, were thrown up
on ber piece of bread. The she caught up
the shawl and ma<ie for the door, ber com
panions following ber pell-mell.
“Ladies, I entreat you. The Secretary
—" shouted Waller.
Hut they heeded not. Palmetto, with
the angels at her heels—that is, all except
Hose, who preferred that Waller should
find her a place of safety—flew down the
steep slairs from flour to floor ami through
the long aisles between the desks like a
tongue of flame, kindling everybody with
her enthnsiasiu, and gathering up the mid
day ineMs of the not too well fed Treas
ury clerks More than one hundred bas
kets were emptied into the shawls caught
up ill the angels' fight
And all this
without an idea of what Palmetto intend
ed to do. Hnt Palmetto knew. She bur
ned to the front dour, winch the chief
clerk had ordered to bo locked and l)arricaded, and before any one could prevent
her —the men about the place being occu
pied in Heciiriiig the rest uf tbe huihhiig—

^ **Chandler—Dillon!" exclaimed Rod
rigue, remembering with a flash the oonneotiou in bis mind between these two
names. “Dilloul But did you say Dillon?”
“I said Dillon. Is there anything remsrkahle about the name?”
'
“No,” he said, calming himself. “Not
the name, but the lady, 1 And altogether
remarkable.”
"She does not seem afraid of brickbats,
certainly.”
“Brickimts, indeed! She has quelled a
mob. 1 do not believe she has fear uf
anything. Hut are you sure of her name?”
“No; she may have changed it.”
'TmiMissibler'
“I don't know.
It is four mouths
since 1 saw her, and it takes about seven
minutes to get a woman's name changed.
“Yon have timed it?"
“I have.”
“Hah, Dalrytnplel You have no en
thusiasm."
“1 am Dot so young as 1 was."
“Adieu.”
“Good-bye.”
That evening Rodrigue, in town for
few -daya ew ndSeUl baeianeni-altendnd
dinner pven by a prominent member of
the Cabinet. The invitation bad been
to “pea soup."
Discontent among the lower classes was
ripe in Richmond at this time. Women
and children, whose natural protectors
were in the field, were starving at home,
and much ill feeling existed towanl men
who remained in the capital in what they
called bomb-proof offloes. To make mat
ters worse, the lower classes believed that
Guvernmont oflioials fared sumputuoiisly every day. Humors of banquets
where turtle and ebainpatgne played parts
oreiited great indignation. To counteract,
so far as might be, this impression, it be
came the lashtuii among GoTeriiincutal
officials to request the pleasure of one’s

“I ho|>o you have forgiven me ”
"I had nothing to forgive
You did
what you could to soften a severe blow.”
“D on’t you sit down? I am glad yon
felt that the writer wns sorry to say *no ' ”
“I felt it, and it made me love the
writer,” said Rodrigue, gravely.
“1 mean—1 mean,” stamiiiereil Palmet
to “that I thought Ruse Chandlor owed
you that ninoh.',
“It seems Miss Chandler thought she
owed me nothing. My heart went out to
her who thought 1 deserved something.”
“Hut it—it was to lie supimsed tliat
Rose wax the writer.”
“For a moment I did suppose so, and
had we not been on the eve of Imttle,
that moment would have brought mu hack
to her. Yon see fate has brought me to
her who really did pity mo ”
“1 ought not to have iiieddleil,” said
Palmetto, distrexst-d by the directness
there was no evading. “1 8np|>ose it was
oonoeit that made me oousent to write for
Rose. She does not take things so seri
ously as I, and 1 thought (hat—that”
“That yon eould disappoint a man nu>re
Wwdly,
'You see Rose is so iiiml to that kind of
thing—”
“That one man more or less does not
ooiiiit ”
Rodrigue's manner, grave, courteous,
and direct, coupled with the unusual otrouinstancos of '^hoir nieetitig, was every
moment dee|>ening the favorable im
pression already made by his ap|>enranee
and reputation. As he went ou, his voice
trembled with the restraint laid iijmmi Inin
not to startle his listener
Treiiihhiig in
contagious, and Palmetto wa*]8tirn*d with
vague uneasiness as RtMlrigiie attempted
to state bis proposition calmly.
“You know, Miss Dillon, that these are
stirring times—times of sudden meeting*
and partings, of strange friundshipH ami
stranger loves.
Your letter to mu”—
Palmetto hung her heail—“was one of
the strange things whiuh would scarcely
have happened in ordinary tin us. It
made a deep impression on inu. i'lie im
pression has grown to lie something more,
and 1 have a favor to ask yon.”
Palmetto lookial up. Hlie tried tootuiilate Rodrigue’* caliuiiess, but his glanoe
was mure disconi{MiHiiig thaft Inirtiing
hrickhats She siM'oeedeil in iNUtig Htilioir
Conventionality and decunim sUmkI like a
wall lietuoen them
Silence, in whioh
only their breathing oouid bo heard, fell
upon tlieni, and their eye* sought the fliHir
After a inumuiit Palmetto said Ktifflv,
“You have a right to ask any f.ivor that
will maku amuiids for my reading your
leyer.”
“Ah! that letter!” exclaimed Kmirigiiu
“It is of that 1 would spunk. It was
written tlie day lieforo rrederirkNburg,
and you answered it for Ml** Chandler in
the negative, and 1 look that 'no' into bat
tle with mo Now we are looking for an
other fight, and 1 am going back to my
command May 1—may 1 take with mu
another answer from yon, and fur your
self?''
“Do yon inuao —" (ra«|Hi(l I'liliiiclto

bad sinre gone to Heaven, and llarry grown lip aiming them us Iheir village car
treasiimi them for her sake
penter WfW able to tench tliiMii n* one in
“No, 1 can’t put thosi' up," he said finitely tlieir sii|M>rior. riicre wMivsIiir
slowlv, at length
lull of envy nm! prejiiilicu in llieir ulliMion
“Well, your watch, then There isn’t to hi* humble enllnig he was only a carmore than a chance in
Imndrcd that I penter
you will lose it ”
riiis one little (piestion bring* into view
Charlie’s eyes glisteneil as Harry tmik one of (he world'* greatest and most se
off his watch, and iu a few momeiils the rious mistakes of judgi'iiient It sliow*
gaino turned out as he was ouite deter the false view of the degradation of manmined that it should, and the co\cted nnl Inlair, the eoiiinmn horror of a p-mr
treasiin* wiui iu his possession. It was in Ilian's lot, the eomnion notion that niinnal
vain now that ho urged him to coiitiniie lalair is not to Ik* found in uoniieotinn
the game The charm was broken and with mental Hiiiwriuritv and force ot i h irthe lasciiiation gone, and as Harr> walked ueter. the prejinln e of the world ag.viiist
homeward .ilone he was angry at his weak the nohibty of honest imlependeme liiscfl
ness in yielding to leinptntion, as he was on liilior mill that weak and fiHill'th i *tiat the Ions of his watch
inate whieh the world places on tlie nnHis inotlicr noticed the thishcd, |>or- uginnry swm'tiiess ami advantage of nlleturlK'd face of the laiy, a* ho liciil over a ne**. Hi*re are question* w lueli are se» til
IMijM'r trying to read, and when ho went ing in oiir tiKMleni sihmuI life, liml ar«* des
tip stairs to laul nIio soon followed, guess tined to work out their answer* with
ing that her Imy would have something to iiiiieh soalding nnd blistering of hiingling
say to her
fingrnt, and with much injury to (lie
Ho was only Umi glad to ligliton his Inir- friends as wull a.* the fm** of workiiii'
den by confessing liis wrong-doing and bro men
ken promise, nnu though it was \ery hard
This one wortl “^•arpente^," descnhiiig
to meet Ills muthor’s look of gneved sur the life of our Saviour during at least one
prise that her boy should li ive broken his lialf of his earthly eareer, show* n*, fir*t,
wont, yrct it hrouglil a |H'«cefiil feeling to onr lainl in full syniputliy with (lie va*t
his aching heart to know that she lo\ed, majority of munkiml Hu live>| Wie life
and forgave him
of a |KH)r niiiii, de|MMident upon hi* d.iily
“I'liis inoriiiiig, dear,” she said, “you lalxir for Ins daily hrt'ad He c|io*e to
prayed, 'Ixiad us not into temptation,' hut show the world how u man ean he ha|>|iy,
when vou delibornttdy pul vourself iii the though pcMir We all want to lie rudi, to
way of it, you could not ask GikI to keep havu a lug income; hnt then* i* a h« tter
you from yielding to sill If von had not way, a surer |)ledge of happine** in iiumIgone with had company and with boys enite gam*, 'lo earn ii fair Niip)Mirt, to liv.i
whom yon knew would try to lead you witliiu lUii' mean*, to have Hometlnng to
astray, you would not have l>een drawn give away and sonieihiiig to lay by toi a
into this wning-ilonig. GihI will never time of need, IS U’tter tlian gieal n« he*
lead you into ttiiiiptation when you ask for a few, and pimdnng poverty for many
Him to deliver you from it, but it is of no
Seeomlly, the won? “ear|ienter'' sets
use to offer that petition if yon nro going foith .Jesn* a* the great model for all
voluntarily and unneceHsanly mtu tump working tiii'ii, ami prove* that work i*
tatiun’s way
esseiilial to gemniie, lasting pK-asiire for
Harry nunemliured this lesson, which nuvoue. I'u
idle and to love to be vdlo
liad oust Inni sodearlv, und knowing now IS niimaii. lamling is the ideal of the lahis own weakness, he kept away from bon*r, and n'creaiioii is the heavmi of our
those whom he knew would tempt him to H*pirn(ion*
Rut our laird’s exi'inple
do wrong, while uvery night and murniiig teaelies us tliqt work is the true p.itent of
ho carnuHlIy offeri'd tlio petition, “I.eau manluMMl The lessofi of Ins early niiniiH not into teniptation, hut deliver ns Irom IkhhI I* the lesMoii of industry, thy only leievil Amon." —- Mmnie K. Koii iiuy,
soil whieh will enre the world of In-ggiis,
Suhballi Reading.
drunkards and tramps, and III iiieii foi
that world and that blissful lite where
TKANNI-OltMATlON.
thev “arrtie (iod day and night ”

Hmlngiio had, with the simplicity of a
soldier, accepted the invitation in good
faith, and went to the Secretary's pre
SB HOIINR-LOT8 FOR SALE.
pared to dine on the specified menu. He
Wonderful web! it absorbs our tears;
was genuinely surprised to find a dinner,
00;e, PhoBDli Block, Watorrillt, lalno.
Cover* our woes and smothers our fuan;
very luxurious for the times, which he
IV-IH
Tenderly falls on the qiiiveniig heart
enjoyed
with a stddier's appetite.
And wiiHfS the poison trum treachery's dart
rbn bread riot of the morning was nat
Strange old weaver, taking no rest,
urally
one
of the chief topics of conversa
And we love him moat who kuow him best
tion. By some it wns considered an im
WATSB7ILLE, KAIHE.
—Clara J. Denton, in Current.
portant indication of popular feeling.
1 he third lesMiii derivud lioin this word
Orfice in llnrroll Hlook, No. 64 Main St.
The preBeiit in heller liisn all the |»HHt,
Others pooh-|M)ohed it as a triHmg ebulliFurtlie fulun- a tiner immld la ihmi.
O Ri’o Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
“uai jHMjter” IS that <il the digoitv .nid iio[From Fubruarj Contur).]
tioii of teminme discontent.
And oiir daily laak i* tu ahape and bring
hitily of niaiiliotsi in itm If, let it* *iiiPure i^Urous Oxule and Ether constantly
An ennoliKd form from (he iiieiineNl tlnii;;
Rodrigue's riglit-hand neighbor re
TWO NEGATIVES.
roiinding* and linnlatnm* lie wliul they
on Aarui.
31 if
marked to him during dessert, “ApmpoN
rile KiinnunlHof NikIu, strewn over his rcMHiis, may. It was well lliat no glare ol rov[CON4
t
UltKIL]
IT IS AGREED THAT A GOOD INVESTMENT HAS
of the bread riot, 1 wish 1 couhl manage
Are laid bv 'lorn on tiia iiiaKieal luoiiis,
iilty Niiiroiindid .fesii* to dii//|{> oiir eves
Atiil the rohe* of Day «.aiue forth, mid the
Iv. JOIVJBS,
to get my share of these goo<l things to a
He Would mil then liave Ihm ii to ns .i sinilived.
THESE THREE IMPORTANT ELEMENTS;
111. TIIK R18ULT.
girl who lives next -loorto me."
ide man, “foiiml in f.i*liUMi .i* a in in," lo
Klhereal vesture of Kvunlide.
13eAit:lsl,
Several months had eliipsed and it was
“IndeedI” said Rodrigue, politely, his
We iniiHl take the slmdua* and make them wlioin we all eouhl look a* t>> a bioih.-i
now spring The Treasui) clerks weie
Ihoiiglils being ocenpied with a young
WA.r£RVIl.LE, MAINE.
In the hnmhie eniidoy inent <t .li sns, lie
■lime,
stilt har<i at work tnaniifaeinring money; iillllg It OJICII.
wuiiiaii he had seen in the morning.
We muat take the w.iier and make it wine,
nliowed us how to live tlie life ot linlu*
i>
h. Frunt rooms over Watervllie SHViiigs
iu fact, harder than ever, fur as the notes
“Yes. Her family are very poor. I
And the apoee in earlli mid sky lliat laours,
itmik.
tilull* indepi iideiiee, and how little we
It
was
the
maddest
thing
to
do.
There
decreased in value they leeteased in vol
am sure they do not have enough to oat
We must All with liglitMiidiidoiiiwilh llowent neid the riches oi the leisure <>i tin gr* il
Uuii and Ether.
31tf
did not Keein to be a chance for her life
ume.
Indeed, the girl fainted to-day for want
If M queen niiiy ehine in (he ailk nrraieil
iilnlitie* and ueineveim lit* of f,ini<iii* lll■■ll
About this time the juke was made that with a shower uf Atones and brickbats fall of f«>od. She is clerk m the Treasury,”
That H worm from u iiiiilherry leaf iiua made, anil wnineii to make n* li ippi .imi ms< fiit,
whereas at the begiimhig uf tlie war one ing about her. Her coinpaiiiuns fell bock —Rodrigue turned his eyes, brilliant with
We eaii ulmnge thtrfurms iIimI ure eoumu und
or to rtiinle ns to the i.vv<ir ot <to<|
Hen
hnNe
marketed with a ])<ickct-hu<ik fur inuiipy, huddling together, trembling at tlie sight iiew-lxirn interest, on the speaker,”—“and
we must find onu eumtoil in the evt i vdav
Rogers' Uulldlag, Watervllle.
Till they lend to our lives a liner grnue
and a basket for food, the order was now prescnied.
to-day this same bread riot created such
loll (ti.it HI eiii* to show no jnogit ->* loi ii*
An
Amorican
woman's
not
is
a
mild
af
reversed.
excitement at the Department that my
•'"■‘'"I'
“'"I
*
. A' tom ilie biirieil irviumre* uf loNl year * leiive* Il was III Uinr-Very w.iy, miking and
Angels' Retreat presented much tlie fair compared with the mobs uf brawn), young friend remained after uHiou hours
“1 mean wilt you g^vo
give mu JM*rini
{lurnii smimITtirj^ aidemlid drea* for the youthful May,
mending yv'kes and plowsaiid otliei thing*
All these are secured as INCIDENTAL BENEFITS in same Rpiiearaiice as when Palmetto acted bearded putroleiises that once in a while without her dinner to finish her work.”
UtlUu Hours—8 a.ni. to 12.30p.m.; I.JO to 5.30 p.m.
ask you fur yourself if I come uut alive?” Ami flower* lu *cntler stouif her wny
that were always weaiing onl that onr
as amanuensis for Rose Chnndlor, except niako Paris hideous. The American vari
Cuinultatlun—gratis.
Rodiigiie's
eyes
grew
bigger
wiih
every
Palmetto
could
not
S|>euk
She
uloNed
the
New
20
payment
Life
Policy
issued
by
iyord Hpinit the greater poilion of In* lilu
Ueaidenoe—No. 3 Park Btreet.
that recent battles bad clothed man) uf lU ety is to the Parisian as water unto whis word “Well?” he said eagerly, his neigh her eyes In a moiiieut there fiaHhud The wind aud the rain, the slream uiid the ih*u, on
eaitli
ky.
Hut
a
crowd
of
bowling
wuuion
mad
Are
eiiapinic
the
warped
mtu
«yiumetry.
occupants in mourning and the strain of
bor pausing to crack a nut.
through her uniid—as in other great cn And the bright nuii aue* na he downward goru,
In all tin* hu is an exutnpli for ns, ami
deiied
by
hunger
is
at
best
formidable,
and
increasing anxiety and privation wns ap“Nothing, except that her father came ees—everylliiiig that could be (hoiiglit. lhat the Wuild u riuher than when he ruee
It
sometimes
happens
that
innoceuce
and
he
gives
111* Holy Spirit to them iliut luk
lareut in tbo ooiintenanoes of all, except
to borrow money uf me lu buy loud, and The brilliant soldier suing for her
nliu And keyaiid the triumnli* of Nature’* Nkill
him to maku ns liku him in ilisimutioii
iose Chandler, who belon^d to the class inexperience rush in where wisdom gives all these good things made me think of knew that if she lived a hundred years Ttiere
are
iransfonuatioii*
diyniXr
Mtill,
and chnrai-lur
of women U|>on whom, without effort of pause.
she would never see another whom she Where the mmU that ■iruKKl*’ tiid n»euiid fall
The ojieniiig of tbe Treasury dbors cer the contrast.”
oxricc KO. M JSAIM ST.,
I'.MIAKIA.N.
their own, the good things of life are lav
Rodrigue pushed away bis plate. How Could BO love, whom—strange, incredible Are uhxsged to ills image whu made usiitl.
tainly
quelled
the
storm
fur
a
moment.
VV’ca.t:ex*'V'lile« M:Aixx.e*
ished. She was plump, rosy, and lieautiThcsulijmtuf Ri'v .Mr .S«twur«r*iinirii— Rrv. Ai.runD J liouuu.
could he eat, knowing a being like that incident of war—she believed she did love
Office Day—Thursday.
ful as ever. Palmetto was jierecptibly The mob looked to see wbat would ooroe was suffering from hunger? ^ere were
uig
M>rinuii
wuH''I’ctur
” I'uxt, .Mutt ivi.
Then came pride to forbid this hoNty
P. O. Address—No. Vassalboro*.
CITY PULPITS.
Uiinner and more poorly clad Her liome- next.
18' “Thoit art i’etur and upon (In* na k
Khe opened her
Palmetto stood iu tiie doorway, slim aud many Treasury clerks, but he felt sure wooing and winning.
suim dress hung loosely luiiiid her too
Will I Iniild my < liiirrh ”
hFlMCOrAI..
that this was his Jeanne d’Aru.
eyes.
slender figure, and the suave, round con straight as the tree whose name she boro.
'I’he K|H>nK<T Nani, “IVIit’k i-Ii iiai-tiT
Jam.es IVajrlox*,
“Would it be indiscreet to ask the
“No," she said; and then, seeing him
The pastor Ruv. Mudvillu Mel.aiiglilm,
tour of her face bad given place to the Her face, too pale and thin for material young wuman's name?” he asked very stand before her handsome and sorrowful in Ins inuviiing sermon, defundeil thu foriii* was onu of ntrong and conlr.istt'd fcatnn**.
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pered Palmetto, interpreting the cry his bosom, breail^ inarticulate adoration Ion* a turn, and then a Uusb was tbe one Chariie bc^au to win, and soon had not ure them by the posiUuns they Imld, or the ruin health, to drag victims to tbe grave
Avoid the ruah at the aUtton aud have plenty of
A
good
reluihle
mWieiue
like Hood's tvarthrough ber own sensstious.
ns Palmetto escaped into the Treasury.
tune to buy your tlokeU.
thing needed to make ber face beautifel only regained his own money, but hnd oloihas they may wear. We want to re sapanlla is the weapou with whieU to dfmember that God measures meu by their
JVB Re»Msnoxxcat»lo Mcat^n*
Just then tbe door opeue<i and Waller,
Agent fed popular exeurslons to Oallfomia and
“Bui, Dalrymple," be said to a com
taken all his oompaoion's as well.
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so
feud one's self, drive the desperate enemy
TauiTKXi - Reuben Fneier, 0. C. Ooralsh. NathV Noiuwsstem Points.
very white aud trying not to look seared, rade wito bad been tqppnesiug
« •ort^. i—1 hoped yon would never see
“Now, if you oaly had sonMtbing else hearts. In a deep and holy fellowship of from tbe field, and restore peace sod huff
Meadsr, Geo. W. Reynolds, O. K. Mathews, 11. B.
GIVE ME~A CALL.
Baggage ehesfceg dlreei U point of deatlentered.
against tbe bag* wbo pnesed him eloee
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“Ladies," be stammered, “you are
ia tke erowd—“but, Dalrymple, did you
“You are too Into for that, Mlse Dillon; you eottfd win everything back agaiu, aud
diuiua.
Uepoilts of one dollar and nnwards, not exoeed* for passenger*.
queetod by tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury •ay you kuew her?”
make lots more bnsMies. i'veofteu kMwu reteem. Let us honor them for the pMid
1 have had the pleasure btfora."
lag two tbuusaad dullars in all, reeeived and pni
JnfonnaUon, map* nod thne tablas ohearfuUy
lAoi to go near tbe windows."
“No, Rodrigue," ha aexwerud, still out
Palmetto ope^ her eyee, “1 eaa't im it to turn out that way," argued the (bat has beeu manifested in their lives.
oalularest at the oummeuetuaent of eaob laonSh furuUbad upon applleatlou. O&ee open dnrlng
Hortonso—Wbat an awful s(|ueete
“Wmd ia it?” gasped Hose, forgettiag of humor. “L eaid I had met ber oaoe." agine whora; nnd 1 don't luiow why you shrewd boy.
As we honor our broiU«r we shall ourselves there
No tax Co be paid ou depualu by depoaltors.
buiUiass hour*.
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to
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“I knew it was something hungry,'
“Thero Is nothing to toll," said Dalrym- why 1 should. You oeee did me tM honor
4nMe BM hem. eenuneofoee balhtlng* in exoel“Yes, you have. Put up your cuff-but
Preaebing by the nastor, Rev. William —Did the sqiieeie ooutiuue out there ?
dally froosBa. «. to ULMp. ni.,
a I to 4 p.
u.j_aiid
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11. Spencer. Text Mark vi, 3, “is not
betkihtgi, or oae-half eaah aaJ good seearity
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“Hum—hundreds uf women," ehattered n pleaeaet one, “vxoeM thnt I was makieg opportunity to reply."
forkslanm within on* yenr.
The boy gUneed down nt the silver this tlM Carpenter."
The “qld reliable.”—Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Watervills. October, tMk
mr
Ofoaa ever Bogan* Stnra.
Waller, talking very fast alter bs got a xiiit to Mile Chaodkr on one
studs, with a strange reluotanM to ruu
"You know I did not want a xeply.*
There was prolNibly a sneer ia this ques
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officers of Watei ville hiivo not failed to no more impoitant servii'O for Watervilic,
Few
people
now living reiuemlM'r the
Watkiivili^, Feb. 2H,
Tho Omnibus Territory bill which pro
prestuit to (he volei*H and tax payers a re by any single act, than ho did in Ibc letter KtUUm of thf WatfTviUf Haih
I suppose oven tho people who livo “way old Waterville Hank in its infancy; yet
vides for the admission of North Dakota,
KSTAHIJSIIR1> 1H47.
port of the lliiami.ll eomlitioii of the town to (he Maii. hist wook. It was not a letter
I am sorry that Mr. Hunker baa permit South Dakota, Montana mid Washington down ill Maine" arc aware that (here is fimiiy eaii call tu mind the old hipped roof
ami the doings for (he liseal year.
for the licnofil of a political party, hnl to ted his paper to ailopt the use of innuendo into the sisterhood of states has passcil going to Iw nil inniiguration in WKsliiiig- strueturu which so long stood a conspicu
I'UBMSHKI) WhKKI.Y A’l
This report Iiiih always h<>en pul into the protest against thu imsernpnions attempts in place of argiunciit in tho disoiisaiott of both the Senate and tho House and was toii oil the nil of March, (build they be ous land mark of the olden time, at the low
110 MAIN ST., M’ATKUVIIiliK, MK. hands of the voters Ix'forn (ho niiimal
to provoke religions jealonsiea, that all eity politics, nod especially am I grieved signed by the President on Washington’s set down in the midst of this city to-day, er end of 'Ficonic Row. 'Flie Hanking biisielection of oflieers for the sneepedmg right minded })enpln in Waterviliu have so that it should, without apparent reason, birthday. The delegates to the Conven they would think tho grent oveiit was tu iipsR of Waterville at the present day has Lnritost anil best sclrrtlon of Aolld and Plated Ware in the city, and
W I N O cH: W I N (;t ,
year.
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T^o-weiMt !
inneh regrt'lled. Tlmro has Is'un very have selected me as thu nhjeet of its prac tion in each of the proposed four new take place lo-moirow. Every available grown to such pro|>or|ioiis, that a brief
Onr eity «barter provnleil that this general indignation at the efforts to stir tice.
Knnoitn am> PiiofuiFToiiM
States will be elected In Mav next and spot along the lino uf tlie proeeasiun is be history of it in iU iiiccptioii, may not bo
time-honored, safe am) honorable ensloni tip race and religions pii'jiuliec am) sus
If ever, during iny service as Street meet od .Inly 4 to declare that they adopt ing occiqned with seats, made of pine mnntercsting to thu general reader. Early
For Jaiinm-}' I Nlinll make I.ow
CIU’H <l WIN(J
DAN'l- K WINd.
should ls‘ eoiiliniM'd nmlei t)iu new form picion among ns.
Dying roporta have Cuininissioiier uf this city, I had iiseil ilf- tho constitution of the United States. boards, tier upon (icr^cxleiiding fifteen or iu the present century, tho rapidly iiicieasPrlcen on nnylliiiiff In niy linr.
of inniiu ipii) govei nment. Honest, honora- imen punted, nml facts have been so <)is- Iceii mi'll to shovel gr.ivcl into one cart at 'Fhey will then proceed to from coiistil'i- twenty felt fioin the gionnd. 'Fhe'Freas- iiig imliiHlrial and coinmereial intctx*sts uf
Tkkmn
fto per jrrnr f I V>if pJi1«l
In
hle, and faithfn) pnhlie seivanls ought not lorted, on a hundred different (H'easiuiis, the eity pit, the rciusoii would have Ih'cii lions and organize State govi'iiiineiits. All tiry Depailiiieut grounds are filled with tho town loudly called for m<»re coiivonh 1 sillier Sliiitln PKpU'n. H>r cnilH
NOW IS TUB TIMK TO BUT
V(» pi(pi'r<llt>(*ontitiu<-«l until nil nrrpurnKP^ to ohji (t to this reasoniihle < nstom ami law
illy wailing up the eii- ieiit hanking facilities.
Accordingly a,
timt they won' made to have a im'nniiig as that I deemed fourteen men too few and these new States will elect SeiiatorH mul niised seali
nrp piilit.pxcfpt fit lhi> otitioii •>( ||i<> piil>lli>li<‘r*.
No man eaii eoiisistenlly si'ek a vindica fill from them as if the whole story had sixU*en men too many to do the job satis Representatives to Congress in lime for next tiuiiecH to Mid fiom the hmldiiig, jircsuin charter having been obtained, thu org.inition at the polls at (he hands of Ins piiity heeii It fahnration. It would h" just as factorily. 'Fhe men whom I employed December’s scflsion. 'Fins will add eight ably, HR one ol the eleiks tenmrkcd, “lu zntiuii was pcifeetod as follows, the
KIUDAY, MARCH 1. 188il.
who has not the t'oiinige and honesty tn tine to assert that thu rest of the people upon I'ity work did their duty well and in new members to the Senate and piuhivbly prevent the Ki'pnhlieniis from getting in, record being taken fnim tlie original bank
place his record for the past yeai us a are iHUind to rob tlie Methodists or Rap- every ease gave a good day's wotk for six iiiembcrs to the House 'Fhe exact and (In' d..... .. i.iis gutting out. us lung ns hook, which licars evidence of its liandA lot of new goods just in
M’AKTK OF CIT^ M«NK\.
public servant Ix-fore the people.
lists or Unitarians of llicir rights, as to eaoh day’s pay. Most of them were onr jHipiilattun uf the^ new States is not aeeii- poHsilile.'' 'i’iio Freasiiry being situated tnnde origin in its pasteboard cover; “At
It seems thiit tho present eity eonneil say it of the memlKirs of Fr. CliHrlund’H French eitizeiis and I liojie that the inoney raU'ly known at present, hut it is prohnhlc nearly opposite the While House, from a meeting of tho Directors uf Waterville
Ornifl Flln.
A Maii roportfr in an intin view with arly deteriniiied (hat limy vvnnlil not piih- paush The injury in tlin lattt'r case is which they received fur their labor was that each of the Dakotas will send two re- which (he milgoing and iiieoniiiig Fresi- Hank, nt the dwelling lionso uf Nntlmniel
Mr
Flncxl, ol>(ain<‘<l tiin follnwm^ lisli arepoitof tin it domgsaiid the amount greater, for the people to whom these lies beneileial to them and their families. As a prcsctilatives, WaHhiiigton one, and Mon- deiitx join the prmcHsion, nfiords a fine (iilnian, Esq , on the twenty-first iliiy of
view ot the piin.le which I am told will March, 1811, Asa Hedingtoii was chosen
nUtoment from him
He Rnyn that Rome of nmney they had expended, stpianderetl liavt' been tnld have, m many instancDs, so matter of fact, however, an exiiimnntion of (hhiv ou<‘.
throe wi*<«kH or more hoforo th« SoptomlwT and wasted, until nf'tcr the cotmng spring lately coma among ns that they have not the tline huoks of the Stieet Depaitiueiit,
Clcik for this meeting. Tlio roll was
Fliese four new Stales will emhiace ho dll' grandest on record
Fhev eiiily tletenmned to disre learned how to nail such stories as absurd. winch aie the ofiinal neuids uf the i niii- some of the must fertile lands in the worhU
In Luruzitt.' Sqii IK', t U'liig l!»* While called for and given in for I’rt'sident uf
• oloption, ho was placetl in cliargo of Iho eleetion
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city gravel pit uml the men ninl tcaniH rnWu all have u right to think for our- )>cr of men and (e.iiuN eiiiphn--d I me, the Hi best gold tpincs outside of Culifor- Hoihc tlicie IS a stutne ol (ii-n. .1 .eksuii, said ho.iii) us follows; for Nathaniel GiU
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or ALI. KINI>a, AT AM. TIMKA.
on Monday morning, three wcekn hi'fon*
tiiim in till' city could have spoken a more o| eratiun of ihul i iile .idiu it igt'olis t > tin Its population at present is nearly l.VVKM). White lloiis", along lb iinsj Ivania nveiinc Ihuik, and that Nathaniel Giliimn, Asa
WKUllINO OAKKH A HPEC1AI.TY. baked And oraaiueiited to order.
tho election, he found there twenty*one dare not face the voters and (ax payers of efleetive woid against cowardly and nn- city’s mtercHt. In otli'i wuids, wii • levi'r Nearly oiie-lmlf thi' area of Wiisliiiigtoii is through tho “swanip" to the Capitol, Rediugion, ami 'Flioiiins Rice bt' such com
All kinds of CRACKERS at wholesale and retail. Also Ajrent for KKNNKI>\'M
teams with tlioir drivers, an<l ilfl)-one the city with a full and clear Ktalement of piitiiotie piaetiees luhipted hy a few in fifieeii m‘*n v\eu* einphned .u sli.vil euveri'd with furesls ami mimutuiis; the hilehing hialiuise tun tiee while taking mittee to siqieiiudend s.iid building, and
CKLEllRATKU lll»CUITH.
Huked licaiis and Ilrovvii Broad every Sunday Muniliig.
nhovch'rH. He waH niiahle to keep more their expeiidiLures during the past yeiii (iitehiiig votei'H. He tlmis not speak for CIS at the city pn, tlfli'eii teams wei** other li.ilf eoiisisU of rolling ptiiiiis. Al the oath of onice and retiiming the same eumplcto it in cveiy respect, with furni
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than one-third of the Hhoveh'ra employed,
any single party, hnt for the wise and hantmg gravel. In case ut short li.uils, though siluAted sum'wh It faitln'r north way I How the tdil hioiize horse would ture, hilH, hooks uml cveiy thing necessary
In lieruby given, tlmt tlie sulwt-rllM'r
and tho others noccsRarily remained nllc They h.ive neitin i the eoiuage nor Imiirsty pnhlie Hpitited iimn of all put ties, when ho more shuvelets were used, and per Ci>n(ra, than our own State uf Manic, the climate plunge uiid rear at the strains of maitial for said Hunk to go into ojiemlioii. Attest,
Princes arc* brought up to livo with all ^OI'ICK
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or made a pretense of worknig During
resi'iils diiigging himself or his pe«>ple when the teams were liaulmg gr.vvel long of Wiislnugton is very mild, owing tu the inusie filling the air for miles along the As.i Ucdmgton, clerk for said meoting." the world—all the world ought to he tliu estate of
MONTttU.MKUY .) HUOWN, late of Ctlulon,
most of the time, thcr<‘ w«nild Ih< from oim‘ gan (h.vl iiilairs have lieen condncleil mto eontinveisy. Hu could not set a lict- distances u less iiiiiuher of ni6u were re warm wind:i wiiiuh blow iii from thu P.i- procession which is tu escort Cleveland
Atcisuhscipicnt meeting of tlie Directors, brought up to live with princes.
In the County of Kennettec, deveAsed, Intestate,
'I'liey twr example to his jieople than in the quired. Tho arrival and dejiartiire of t'ifle Ocean. f4ol^nnil silver are exten and Harrison, nding iu thu aanie carnage, Asa Kediiigton, Jr., wa.s chosen Cashier at
to ten carts standing hy waiting their tnin ce iiiomieiilly tui tho past your
and has undertaken tliAt trust by giving bond as
the law directs: All persuns, tUerurorc, having
have the andaeity to ask for a vimlieatioii eonrsi' whi< h he proposes when lie says, teams at the pit was neeessanly somewhat sively mined ill sum) parts uf the Slate, to the Capitol I
to get into the ]nt
a salary of four hundred diillurs per year
demands AgRlnst tbe estato of said deceaswt aiu
destrml to exhibit the same for seltletnent; and nil
After trying in vain to keep this large hy their party in the face of this attempt In pel funning one of the higlu'st duties irregular. It could not well have been a hut her chief miiier.il wealth depends upon
Fhe stri'ct and jnihlic huildiiig ileeoi'a- —n sum seemingly insignificant as com
liidehtotl to Mdd estate are requesteit to make Imcrew employed for two or three tlays, Mr. to conceal tli<‘ dishom-stv, euiiiiplinn and f my < iti/enship, I shall, (>(h1 willing, matter of matheniaticul precision.
tiuiis arc to siirpiiss anything heretofore pared with that of hank officials of the
iiei rich coal fields.
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m.inIt iiiny have sumetimes happened that
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In that the mil row not them part of Idaho vve New YoiL having heou engaged to fur ostciitatioiH days, quite as siilficieiit os the
five caits and fen men wort' all that he
using my privilege to vote ns I deem best one team would arrive alone.
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could Hork to ntivanlage, and were all tho
for tho welfare of oiii beloved eity, I shall event it was loaded in less time than it (umo'to tho legioii of Mount.uiH, or Moii- nish the m.)i designs. Already the city latter, necessitated, us it seems to be, hy a
CERTAIN IN6TRU.MENT, liui|«.rtlug t J Iw
ttie last wll) and testatiient of
foico retpiired to perffirm the necessary of Walerville are so stiurt sigliled, so vote for tiu' best eamlidates fur city ofli- takes to tell it; hnt it woiiUl have been taiiii Except 111 the eastern portion uf shows iiniiHual activity and interest iii thi moie luxurious style of living The record
ALPHEUS L. MCNALLY, late of Clinton,
clearly an exceptional case, scarcely de this 'Ft rritury, there is no part where coming event, thu husiness portion espeu eoiitinues: “At a meeting of the Directors
work. 'Flint the crew was so large, the blindly led hy party bosses, so destitute of ials, regaidless uf party lines.
in said (bounty, deoeasod, having been presented
for probate
serving a slur from a man of ideas. When, iiiount.iins are nut in sight
men could not earn 10 per cent of the piditieal siigm ity tliat they will he mdneed
It has an uijly. the different tr.idt'S displ.vyiiig great of Waterville Hank, hold in the oouiitiog
OhdriiM), tliat notice thereof Im> gl^eti three
weeks Bucci'tsively prior to the second Monday of
wages panl them. He was told to select to respond to this sliaineless appial of the
We shall be eliiirged with personal self therefore, a writer m the Keiinel)ee Dem arc.! of iie.vriy 111,000 bqiiaru miles, with eneigy in outdoing eutli other in diffeieiit room of Nnlliaiiii'l (iiliimii, in Waterville,
March next, In the Water\i)le Mall, a nouspaper printed in Waterville, tlmt all peisoiiH ill.
smh men and teams as he wished and to
ishness .iiid hnsiness jealousy in ealUngat- ocrat, either intentionally or through ig a ipulatioii estiiii.vteil at 17.>,000. Excel kinds of exhibited goods, tu attract and on the twenty-eighth day of June, 1814,—
terestwi
may ulteiid at a Court of Probate tlieii
It IS intimate<l that lh(> paity Ihissos see- l('nliun to another loi’al paper; but wu <lu not norance or for an indefeiihihlupaitisim pnr- lent coal IS iiniM'd in tins territory as well please the eye uf the thousands of expect Piusent, Niithnniel (Hlinan, Asa Uedingorder (he remainder of the teams to n'poil
to be held at Augusta, and slioa oaiiHe, if any,
why thu said instrument Kliould not be prottd,
to one of the aldermen ami the shovelers uig and feiding at last the foiee of piihlie
nsiiler tho Maii. in any seiiso a rival of |H)se, disrugatxls the approved oiffeial city iron ,uid gold Over 81.j0,000,(KM) worth ed visitors, indeed the eity is like a tou, Samuel Ri'dington, Thomas Rice and
approveit and nUowixl, as tlie Iasi will and testamuiit uf tlie said deceMseii.
to another memliei of (he city government npmion have dec idl'd as an expedient to
e sheet to which we refer .Some few tecords which alone can furnish cnnelnsive of g(dd dust liiLS been taken from her great iimnsioii getting ready for illustriuiis Daniel Cook. Oi-dercd to fill up tho bills
II. H. WEIiS’iKH, .liidge.
Attest: HOWAIII) UWKN, Hogister.
:iwd7
What vviiH his surprise, on repairing to the still fiulhet deceive and mislead tlu' peo men m Wiiteiville hny the paper we ut- proof and should bo the source of informa mines, a rceurtl supmssed only hy that uf guests, as the parlors are swept and gai- on hand amounting tu eighteen thoiisaiid
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woithuf their money, aud more valuable been employed by the King Ij do political large enough for ^uite a respectable State, the lady oleiks (wlio has a miutl of her Lemuel JUiubar p«l 4‘I lbs. steak ul So
accepted
He states that ISUO loiuls of
Cream Bniiii lias given Hatisfactury re iiivestments neeti tu be supi>kmente«l by prudence
thu School Hoaixl, hnt left (hat part uf the
David Kinery isl i
prizes iu prupurtimi tu tUe oust are uot to woik. Wu do not hold tho present City with nil area of about 12,000 square miles, own) had ocoasiuii tu lake out with her
grave) were used upon the street. At IK)
sults. W. P. Draper, Druggist, Spiing- and Integrity lu the uionngeinent to si cure the
•lames Hasty pil 15 lbs steak at 4c
moat
favorable
reselts,
and
it
Is
preeisely
this
eity orgniiizatnm entirely out of view. It
field, MasiJ.
Marshal or his pixidccessor rospousihle fur greater than all New England. It will basket of eggs.
Wheu the watchiimii WUliaiii HiilUpe iid 10 14 Iba. stMk at 4o
Ih> had in any market.
ooinblnatloii which gives your ooinpany its
cents per load it would ninuimt to 91020;
Jolin Staokpole pd 15 1-2 lbs. steak at 3 84
would he a depluiuble statu of affairs in
1 lielievu Ely’s Cream Balm is^the beat strength, and guarantees m InvesUirs uniform and
We do not attempt to do the work of this state of affairs. 'Fhe city bosses have be 400 miles from 'east to west aud about plied the question, “what have you iu that John C. Tozer pd 16 34 lbs. steak at 3 l-2o
at 40 cents |ier load (the price at which
returns.
dued if puhlius were tolerated in the inanarticle for catarrh ever offered the publio. ample
Smith imI 10 Ibt. steak at 3o
Yootinreat liberty to uss UiU note In niiywaj
Its basVot, madam?" sbe replied “iiuthiiig but Abijoli
a daily paper, fur that is uot thu business run ovory department regunllosa of the 225 miles from north aud south.
Mr Flood offered to place the gravel) it
Mrs. Ulair 1x14 l-'i Km. steak
It has given satisructioii in every case. yon may elect.
Very truly,
agenieiit of our schools We cannot piiln
judgment, wishes, and expostulations uf resources are like those of South Dakota eggs, and they were not laid in the Treas
KlUNlv LK8L1K.
Hush
&
Co,
Druggist,
Worcester,
Mass.
would have ainoimted to9720, thus saving lish too widcty the fact that puhliu opin of a local weekly.
16 77
those in iiuiiiodiate charge. The depart- except its minerals. 'Fhose are not so ury either, sir." Adding as she passed
OFFICES.'
Tongue aud tallow
Wo pixnnise to keep a sharp eye
1 25
to the city, uii this single job, the sum of
ion is so cuergi'tiu in Waterviliu ou the
muut of the poor has been nm for (lolitics
N
ew
Y
u
BK,
206
U’wuy.
i
iMtiLA..oor.4tb*(’bcs’t
8 55
Persons wishing to improve their mem
lu'ul affairs. We promise to find out every only. I n several cases poor persons who ahumlniit as iu the southern aud more out, “you may always know there is thiev
8000.
Boston, 117 Dovous’ru ht 1 Iz>moun, Knulanp.
subject that even the strongest partisans on
ories or Btrengtbou tlieir pow«r of atten
thing uf lueal uqiurtauo that oura have
He also hLulcs that 300 loads of grave
have applied for hel)> have been question mountainous portions. Her surface is ing going on when the clerks are watched." Luther Ingraham 110 lbs. steak at 4 l-4c
tion should send to Prof. Loisette, 237 J. FOSTER PERCIVAL, Agent,
tbe Hoard have never, to uur knowledge,
Averv llrlggs 110 lbs. steak pd at 4 l-4o
4 63 Fifth Ave., N. Y., for hfs prospeotiis post
B. C. M.
light tu know. We promise tu lelY the ed as to their political views before an nearly all arable laud. It is easily tilled
WATERVlLUe,
MAINE.
was spread upon Maple street to a depth
loutelle M lbs steak ptl at 3 l-2e
1
seriously thought of iilluwing party cuiifacts US they are. We promise to call in the answer wotdd be given tu their request. and luarVelouslv productive. Nature her
free, as advertised iu niiolber ooliiinu.
SEND FOB PAMPHLET.
Tongue
of nearly 3 feet in some places. 'Fhat this
lidcratiuiis to enter into scliool udniiiiisHow uiuch inuiiey has been wasted in
A
change
is
evidently
taking
place
iu
Asa
Redington
pd
161-31b«,
steak
at
4o
assiHlauce of some of the best observers thase departmeDts, we cannot tell, aud are self has fitted it for the jilowshare and eugravel, under the same |M)euliar arrnngeDaniel
Cot^
pd IS) 34 lbs. steak at 4a
.... .. •''
- 'ki-------------------------trutiuu. Some of the Bumu men who are
ThoM whu try to be smart at other peo
the attitude uf the public towards crimi Natbaidel
ilma 17 Ibe. steak at4o
Oiltnaii
the city tu comiiieut ou everything of nut likel^r tu find out uutil after eleetion, riehed it for tho seed. Her population at
meut, oust the city 00 cents |>er load; that
ple’s expense are often stopld at their own.
16 lbs. neck
willing to nse the most extix'iiiu partisan
nality ill colleges.
Whenever property Joeeph
Cotdt tor butoberlnf 9 ]-3 the. S4«,
us the city guvernment liave dutorminod present amounts to nearly 300,000. Tbe
interest to Waterville and vicinity.
the same gravel could have been placed, by
oasb 16o, 60e
means in other things, frown on the iiitrohasJhecn destroyed, or personal injury in
We intend tu send into tbe family of each to withhold the report of their doings and ulture and reflu^iuf^t qf the people of
Thonias Rice |Hi 05 lbs. steak at 4o
contract, at 35 cents per load, tlius saving to
duotiuu uf any coiisidemtiuiiH but those of
flicted, by cullege students, there has been >evl Rogempd 10 1-3 ibt steak at 33-4o
expenditures.
both States, their churches and schools
subscriber, fifty-two times in the 'year,
the eity $75. Thus it will be seen tbat
am A. Btaekpole pd 21 His. at 3e
purely udueatiuuul value in suhoul umttcrs
a general dis|M)8itiun to shield the offend Jnthani
Sally Ulair tut of'uilo'w(«) paid
1 50
[ w<sb to say to tbe public, os well as to funner
The Portland Presi, which i. nut in fn- •'"*
P««* "t
the most faltliful account we cau gather
the city paid out, ou these jobs alone,
3 10
patrons, that
. . .....................
_____
_
“ tibave
lessml oiie-bolf uf the
store
The siipuriiiteiideut uf schools is iu tbe besi
ers, and tho enforoement of law by publio 03 lilt, hide
uf all that is interesting iu the life of vor with the dumhiftnt clumeiit in the Re- those farther eit^L The Capital of
now oooupled by b. R. MeCausUnd'* Oflloe.
82,375 fur whieli there was uo return; and
KMitiuii to judge, and he declares tliat no
21
67
authority
has
almost
invariably
been
connearly
oppoelta Poetofliee, a liere I sliall Ite
it is Mr. Flood’s opinion tliat over 84000 Kxiy uf men could be more willing to do Waterville and surrounding towns. We luhlioAii fMirty of Maim*, upholds tbe bah North Dakota will be Bisinark.
20
07
Brought over
prepered tu do all kinds of
*
lot refonn niovemeut. 'Fhe Buugor W'U^,
Perhahs no more graphic description of deumed.
of the city's money has lieen wasted this everything |KJssiblu to promote the efll- mtan to have in each issue ooiniueuL*i ou
whioh IS the iDuet extreme representative ..
• i.
at. c ai • 'r -a
lu tbe case uf dyimuiite throwing nt
■xpesMS.
uieiicy uf our schools than those who have piuelieal methods of making our busiuoss of tho preaout Kupublloan management of
«»>“'>‘«We growth ol thi. Terntory
year ou Uie street deparlmoDt alone.
Wesleyan University, thu public seems to
60
keeping 6 nigbta
had charge uf them this year. While we men prosperous, uur social life more eu tho SUto, throw, cold water iipon the re- •“ »
** K'Ven thau that given
l^f^drivlat
(W
Katravacaum In l(ua«l Uepartuieut.
are iu the midst of a city campaign, wo
form, 'hie Young Men-. lte|)ithlicau hy Ki.liup Hare. He Mya: “You may be aruused, and to deiiinuil that the law
PabI ('(H>k
10
joy
able,
uur
family
life
happier.
GommlMUai
8000 wasted on gravel for Fairfield are glad tu bo able to say lliia fur the
shall
take
its
course.
Wo
are
luoliiicd
to
We offer a pledge that every reader Club of I'ortlaud vote. it. ondomemeiit ,ta„d ankle deep in the .hort burned grau
credit of Waterville; am! It is a showing
Koad.
8 10
Th‘Jll^.lM7or7iKe”t?vertraw';.‘''There
'“"““‘'d l-l*'"- Neat month a believe this tbe best method in nil similar
that gives the lie to impressions winch shall find in uur eoliimus the must can
Caah ree'd aud paid A. Redlugtuu
30 88
81400 paid to voters just prio^ to Sept,
eases. Law-abiding students will not be
24 81
have been sent out about the statu uf pop did expressions uf opinion we can form are pulitieiant eo blind that they tee uu
train glides over the waste. I
In a flrat^dass manner.—Satlsfhotlon Guar
election, for useless labor and enforceil ular seiitmieiit aiiiuiig us.
ijured by it, ami law-breakers need to be
anteed or money refunded.—An
Unpaid 14 47
about every matter of local interest. W signs of a storm till it hnrsls upon them, have ridden into Dakota Valley and
Elegant Line of
idleness.
hen eleoiiun time eomes, they expect pitched my tent. I.r0lling on luy buffalo taught respect fur other people’s peace
are
not
in
anybody’s
pay.
Our
suooess
The Bank was iu 1865 romuved from it*
We could receive no moie forcible evi
$75 wasted ou Maple Street job.
their oou.t.tuent. to forget all rt-oord. and
j j
„„th- and security and property. Cullege foodepends
on
serving
nut
particular
persona
original luoatiuii and Mtabliahed in the
dence that the iiiHueuue of the Mail is
81500 given to Horse Railroad.
do as they are bid. fhe men who favor ...
,,
,,
ulUes are nut detectives or pulioe oflieers,
* Vmf*
hen I visited the valley
wooilen building furiuerly occupied by the
83876 wasted by iuefilcieuoy and for felt and feared by everybody iu Wator- or eurpuratiuiis, but the whole uf the peo every possible measure wbioh can make *^*8
aud public opinion ought nut to call on
eleotions
iu
Maine
a
more
exact
expressum
next
year,
lol
a
train
of
Pulliuxn
palace
ple
iu
an
around
Waterville.
Our
sub
pn sent structure, which waa erected iu
ville who Is working against tbe public iupolitical purposes.
%
of the people’a will have about a. little earal I uampedoii the tlat bottom of laud them to du work whiuh iu the nature uf
scribers
will
get
the
rare
prize
of
a
paper
1876.
• • P.
with nriocs below every one else; eu low, even,
How do you like it, voters? Tax payers, terests, than the hystories ami coiivulsiotis
foarofpartiaah whii»and.puraaA adnek
n,, Mlaeouri Kiver that Mme trip, the case they cauiiot pei form as well as
that ail who patronise will go away feeling satistbu(
fierfurms
that
service.
into which the urgau of the city Ring is
will you stand it another year?
has of ram. ihey are not men with short
..
<
» officials ouuld whu ate spocially desigtied. All goods warranted as rupreseiiled or
A fmiitie effort has been made to oast
memories.
They
would
risk
the
future
of
H
1*“^
^Ith
a
mud
money
refunded. Tliatiklng you all fur |>ust fa
thrown by our temperate and candid dlsvors and boplBg you will ouaWnHe. 1 rrmalii
See fur yourself tbat your right name is Slate polities iu the hauds of a completely No other sign uf ci^lixatiou. Within a uated for it. Cullege faculties have nut iipuii the Muburdinotu officer* in the street
Tbe oigau of the Ring falsely pretends eussiou of eity affairs. If tbe Mail had
the
same
power
tu
comp(*l
testimony
that
Your bumble servant,
new set of men, without a fear that the year I visited the s^t,audlol there was
oil the cbeok list.
and police deparimeiiU auy odium ariatug
to know <11 about it, Ai)d names tbe subor no more iiitliieuca than the organ which
people would he woree on than they am ,
.j uou i,habiUnt.." Seven publio authority has The distinctiou be from reokla** and axtravagani axpeudidinate ofUcem in tbe eity, under the Re sereeehes Itself iutu worse tune with every
BOW. Ine men who upposo refonn Within ,,
,
.i • al
jit tween pleasantry aud criiuiiiaFily cnii only tiiro* iu thoso d*uarim*ut*. Tbe suborHow’i ThUl
the Bepuhlioan parky »«
aneniie. of ‘‘‘““““'I
a mouth i. the addipubUeaus, should tbat }iarty win next issue over our business-like arguiuuuts, we
whioh this TerrUory U cuustauUy re- be beaten into the heads of some people by diiu^e ufftcor* lyeiw not given auy oouWe offer One Hiiudred Dollars Reward the party, aud the rank aud file are finding
Monday. Neither that paper nor iU back- should nut get Ine benelli of so much free
the strong arm of tho law.
fur any ease of Catarrb that oauuot be Rout.’' The epithet “Mugwump" has lost oeivlug.
Dealer In
truiliiig power ur dlaeretiou in the matter.
em know anything about tbe matter. Tbe advertising.
TliUiww.y nrr« ntim. A uart.* i. porttf,
cured bj takiug Jlall's Catarrh Cure.
Like tbe *ii|>ennteudeat of tlie aewer,
Itakota'. wheat crop in 1887 exceed, tho
and wboiMoiiMaM*. Mere •ebaoraleU
Uls Elcures.
Republican paKy has neither promised nor
F. J. Cbeuey & Co, Prop., Toledo, O. Mr. Blsiue. There is uu sense in auy ^ ^ .
ua
.
•
.i
vr
i
va
t
Kuuugh mouuy wasted iu uno dejiartBioy eoiiki neiUipr emptoty nor diso^^rge than (be onlluary kliuls, aiul oauuot be sold iu
of auy bute m U.e Union. It i>
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. aunhmmof tbe word now. hoeamm U?.
ooiiiMtltiou with the muRltiule of low test, ibort Uuverpaseut. fiiate, City aud Railroad Buude proThe New York Life lusunuioe Comtraded away any uftlce. 'The only purjioiib
meut aloue—the highways—to go a lung Cheiu7 fur the last 16 years, and believe Blaine is not a *^ndtiifit* for any oCfioe iu
oalv In
sixth uf ths eutixq crop in tbe United pany, wbuae report appears ui another col- men. Tlie bosses reserved all the power welglit alum or phoephate_pow4*rs.
eu«s. UuvaL Uaeimo ^wuaa Oo., itM Wall onml for tnventmegt«(lowest auMiet prices.
of snob prognostications is to excite jeal
way towards buyiug laud fur u Hark, start- bim perfeiftly liuuui-able iu all buabiess Ums gift uf uie people. 'Fhe j^puhlioau Slates. A few years ftffo the live stoek in utuD, has an annual inooius uf tweuly-fivc and advantages to be gained by it (u their Rt. N. Y.
AUXMT op Tint
ousy and sow disseusiuus iu our rauka.
............ill!
•• assets of...................
dullars, with
niuety-lhreo own liamK and now seek to eoetaU hhtme
iug a Publiu Library, ur any uthrr im- IraiiKautious aud ttuaucially able to carry managers, who expect to scare voters into Dakota was worth {miy a few thousand milliun
Lombard Investment Company
Kbnkubko Gouxrv.xla Probate (k>ari at Audumb submission to their uisoleuoe aud dollars, lu 1887 it was worth over 8^- Qiilltuus, and earrioe nearly feur hundretl
not deceived or misled by tbe enemy. 'The pruveinent ueeded by uur city.
out auy obligation i^ade by tbeir flroi.
(CaplUlfullvpald.fl.lW.ooo 00. KMcrve, Rurplua,
for misibauageineut upou utl^era.
gusU, uu the seeoud Monday uf February ItHU,
West & 'I'ruax, Wholesale Druggists, To disregard of progresuve views bv a dU- 600,(XX). Her corn crop U lXA(^0(iu aud twenty luilliuiis uf iusurauon ou its
aud Uudlviasu Pruflts, e5(iO,UOO.OO).
Democrat intimates tbat if its party sueA iwtUiou having been preBeuUsI for ibe apledo, O.
iHiliitinent
of Mark uulllus
(
siliitinent uf
as Atlininlstrator, wlui
oipUuary use of epithets, will find a very bushels per year and other grains in pro- books. It wrute a hundred aud twentyFor ths sals of their * per eeut (inarauteea
oaads, Mr. Hunker will be tbe City MarDuu't “suppose" ur “guess" that jour
aanexed, ou tb
rin
tbe estate uf Kmellue iirake UaM from «26U to- $5,000 oa Weetem Farms
One of the finest speoimen* of ball lu- win
Waldiiig, Kiuuau & Marviu, Wholesale respetteble ouuUiigeut within their ^rly portion. She has tvrioe as many miles of five millions uf new insurauco in 1888, and
ItuUlusi
worth 2 te 6 times the amuiiiit litaiied. Tbe semiabal fur tbe coming year. If the caudi name is ou the list. Knou) for yourself
Druggists, Toledo, O.
bavQ (wen is ih.u of the Keu- OEnEEED. That uutloe thereof be given three annual
snapping ibnir fingers at them. If ibe | railroad as Massauhnsette end more than )>aid over ten inilliuns to ^loy-holders viUtioM
Interest euupona nalu at tbe Ctaiiiauiy'i
dates Ml up by tbe city Ring are elected that it is there. Don’t take auy chances, K. 11. Vau lIutiieiL Cashier, Toledo Na- best elements in the KepuUieen ntriy are Uiree times as uiasy as Maine. Surely, Fhe ouinuany uatries abuut 14 per oont uf uebeo Rambler* for thei* uoiiiing bill at weeks Bueoesslvely In the WaUrvtlle Mall, a uewa. offloe In Boetou, or ..
• Merebauls'Kaif deeured.at
paper
iirtat*d
!•
WaterviUe,
In
said
Gountv
tbat
tioual Bauk, 'rolcdu,
iipMrt of tEe
toe man a-1 tbe two Dakotas _..Ai.
A
to be oounted ou iu support
witbjtbnir
vast area acd all tbe lusumuee iu force iu Amerioau Fairfield Upara House ou Tbur^y evoa- all ueremu latereeted may attend at a Oubrt of Uonal Bank. Wal^Ue. In M yean' experienoe
--Aud they will uaiue every man their aud don’t begrudge a little time. Be willing
the nauagers of thle Oowpauy have not lost a dol
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inUruallyi
Probate to be hekl at Augusta, oo the seooud Mon- lar of loveetwe' money lu tbeee luaua.
n, their opiuioM upon nucb wattiere as iuoomparable uaturat reeourees, their en- coinpanies, aud does about twenty per otnt
party votes fur next Mouday—tbe entire to give uue day or two to Uie iuteresU uf
r. Looney's ballot UU a^ Mr. Uahie’s ergetto aud oulbireA population are dee- of tho aew business. Its suscesa i» thn re Ing, March 7. They were detlgoed by ilay uf Mai^ next, a^ show oauss, If auy tbe;^
acting directly upon tbe blood aud inuous
Ftn /tuunmee weriffm la saAsbaiHal rtltabU
have, why ^ prayer of said petition sbuuld uu|
Ring will be rewarded by subordiuaU olU your eity aud towards ita redemptiuu from surfaces of the system. Pries
oeevonies of toiSMf rof««.
Prioe 76a. per Renstratiott BiU must be troatad with a - tim to become! State* which wiU add sult of superior mauagemeut, nud is wqll Mr. (rt»o. ^mes. 'llie outside inelude*
be granted.
’
•ea and power behind tbe Uiruoe.
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
OfBee In Merchante* National Bauk Bi^fUlUpg,
misrule.
beauty aud bonur to our National banner. deserved.
II.I. WKHITKU.Judge.
38>42 little more lespecL
^tew o^ ibu Opera House.
Attest! UOWAkDOWKN. UegUter. 9^
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he Waterville Mail.

I^iii licgiiis next Wediiesilay
Chaplain, John M. Williams of Keadfiold;
The Pen is mightier than tho .lack- Dial. 8upt. of Juvenile Temples, .Mrs. Ada
knife.
K Pnriiitoii of Litchfield; Marshal, Goo.
IhARLES G. wing, Editor.
Ucpiiklicnu ward caucuses to-morrow Maiiter of Sidney; Guard, Mrs. A. M.
Branch of Belgrade; Sentinel, Samuel
evening.
KHIUAY, MARCH 1, 1889.
Bo sure that your name is on tho check Osborne of Waterville; Asst. See., Mr. E.
fl. Jones of Sidney; Amt. Marahall, Car
MAIICII CAI.KNDAR.
list of yuiir own ward.
rie T. Kelson of Waterville.
1. I Mo». I
I Wwl. I Thnr. | Frl. ] Bat.
The person who borrowed the copy of
He|)t*esciitRtive8 to Grand fridge: F. A.
1
2
“Yale SoiigB*’ from (he V. M. C. A. paino
6
8
7
8
Stevens of Waterville, Amelia Osborne of
13
14
15
16
is invited to i-etiini it at once.
20
21
22
2.1
Waterville, Lucy Marrow of Winllirop.
20
2J
28
30
I)oi)io<!mticrcaucu.s at City Hall to-uior- Alternnlcs, J, M. Williams of Readfield,
row night, for iiomiiiation of candidate for R. A. Wentworth, llallowcll, Samuel I.Ane
I.OCAI. WRATH KR REPORT.
mayor.
of Ganliiier.
THM.
»<>»*.
AHI'KVT.
Dr. IIiitchiiiH and Dr. Titcuinb have
A. S. Bangs of Augusta was recom
0 Iteluw
IMoaaant
Pair leased tho residence formerly occupied by mended to the Grand l^xlge to serve tho
■i4 *•
Fair
2 “
12 below
IMoacntit tho late Dr. Palmer, wriicrof College and District as Deputj’.
Ifi Hb<»TO
PleMaiit Getchcll streets.
UejMirU from siilMirdinate lodges showed
rioaaant
liirit. 2<i above
l.l'ty H alK)ve
PIoaMlit
February wont out with a couple of a marked increase in moinborship and in
warm spring days that set tlio snow-water terest. Winthrop Lculge is tho Imiincr
Local News.
runuing, and called our the boys with their lodge of the Kennebec District, with a
lejiibership of 171.
luarhlcB in the siumy corners.
lltKrUBLICAN
VOTEKSI
SEE
'riio next session will bo held at WinMrs. 8. G. Crosby is reporting verbiitim
llAT YOUll NAMES ARE ON
tlirop May 29lh.
for the Hepiiblicaiis all the proceedings be
jlE CHECK LISTSI
A public mass meeting was held iu
fore the board of registration at the city
l\V.
Arnold & Co. liavo put a drinkthe evening, at which there was a good
rooms.
’ r«t(nt4iin in their atore to xecommonudicnee, and considerable interest mani
There was a slight fire on West street
ll-' llicir piitn)ii8.
fested. Among the speakers were Rev.
Wednesday
forenoon,
in
a
house
occupied
I,f. II. Charliiiid lias opened a hoot and
Mr. Sjienccr, Rev. E. (). Stevens, Judge
by
Kli
Oloiitier.
Damage
about
#50;
in
l)c hiHinuss in llm store recently occnHall, Mrs. E. E. Cain, Mrs. Estes and Mr.
sured.
id by Hoyt’s Kxpress.
K. A. Stevens of Waterville, and 8. S.
The
Standard
Oil
Co.
commenced
op
I'i’camlng’ from the country has been
Knight of Deering and A. 8. Bangs of
erations
this
week,
with
S.
J.
Tiippcr
of
Iry busy Ibis week, and Main street full
Augusta. Excellent music was furnished
Oakland as agent. 'I'he company whole by a chorus of about twenty voices, or
I luiids of wood and bay.
sales
only.
I'riio unusual sight in this latitude of a
ganized and coiiduuted by Mr. L. B. Cain
Inter rainbow was seen at about four
Mrs. Palmer, widow of the late Dr. of this city, llie niecting was very iuI hKrk Inst Friday afternoon.
Palmer, is making pre{)aratii»is and will terestiiig and hopeful to tem(>eranco peo
S'oyes & (hnldard’s stove foundry is be- very soon accompany her father Col. ple.
1^' run to its fullest capacity, and they Stanley, to his home nt Reno, Neb., where
THK PKOI’LE'H CHOICE.
liinot keep up with their orders.
she intends to reside in the future.
The Republicans held their caucus last
I It is exjiectcd the inecUug of the
'Tlie'ann'ndl'CdirfeTeiiCD' of Geneml -Sec*
j.l’.S.C.E. Stimlny at 5.30 will ho led by rctaries of New Ktigland will (le hehl at evening in City Hall for nomination of a
In). Van Cott, of cuiirso a good time is the Portland Y. M. C. A. rooms March landidate for Mayor. 'Tlie large number
present evinced the interest felt iu the
i)i('(‘tcd.
-10.
matter. L. D. Carver, esq., chairman of
Ilh'v. J. L. Seward was in Ixiwell, Mass.,
A letter from o)ir Brighton correspouthe City Coiiimittcc, called tho incctiug to
ki Wednesday and assisted in the iuKtal- dent was uiinvuidnbly crowded out of this
order, and Hon. W. T. Haines was chosen
iuu of his successor, Kev. George Oatch- issue.
chniramn and S. M. Heath, esq. Secretary.
>1, nt the First Unitarian chiircli of that
Canton Halifax No. 24 will be mus A committee of five was chosen to sort
y.
tered 'i'hursilay evening March 7tb. at 7 and count votes. It was moved to vote
Uevival services are being held nt Oak- o'clock. Gen. II. M. Sprague musteiiiig by written ballots. Ou tho first ballot,
liid under the leadership of Mr. Hiukluy oflicer. After tho muster, a banquot nt 206 votes were cast, Frank Philhrick had
l.ite evangelist of the ilaptist society. Stewart’s. Full dress uniform.
0 votes; L. 1). Carver, 10; W. T. Haines,
ii'li interest and some conversions are
'I'lio ofiicc of Hoyt’s Express, A. L. Mc- 26; and Nath’l Meader 140, and Mr.
■ jMirted.
Faddt'u agent, has been tiiovocl to the com Meador was declared the choice of the
ice is now being Uiken out of the river mission store of F. A. Wing & Co., Com caucus. Ou motion, the choice was made
p and tlO inches in thickness, clear as mon Street.
uiiauiinous.
I'VAtai, and whei-e it was taken out two
Mr. Meader has been selected from a
Professor Hyde, organist and choir mas
I'ks ago new ice has formed ten inches
ter of St. Mark’s church, Augusta, is train large number of capable and popular men
tck.
ing St. Mark's choir in this city. The to be the standard bearer in the municipal
I Tiiu friends of Mrs. Clailin in the city young men show marked improvement election this spring, and the choice has
lave not heard directly from her for three under his efficient trainitig, and will soon been freely made by the people themselves,
li.>ntl)s, but iiidirectly hear that she is in eonmicnco rehearsing for a choir festival aud will bu acquiesced iu by tho other
l«-r usual health, but too busy to keep up to be given in Augusta at an early dale.
prominent iiieii of tho party, who will
ji-r usual correspondence.
Miss Hope Kilburn. a cousin of Mrs. every one cordially support aud help elect
I Kvury luau entitled to vote should excr- Reuben Call, who had been in this city OU& who stands second to none in know
Uc that jirivilcge. It is tho highest priv- about four weeks, visiting her friends, was ledge of affairs, love for oiir city aud ad
t ge of a citizen, and ho who neglects it in iu the Pullman at tho time of the accident ministrative ability.
I crisis like tho present will be unhappy, last week at Boyd’s Mills, ou her return to
The fight for supremacy between those
) lie deserves to be, in the cunscioustiess her home iu Richmond, N. B. We learn who have mlsgoverued the city during the
f neglected duty,
that she lost her baggage, and was consid past year and those who desire to see gocnl
Professor Sumll preached «t tlie Jiu- erably shaken up herself, but not seriously business method prevail in public affairs,
is to lie a sharp one; but we believe that a
tiaiiiud Ibiptist Tuheruacle, B.iltiinore, hurl.
majority of our citizens desire a change
1st Sunday, Febiaiary 24, forenoon and
The beautiful flonil tributes “Gates
Ifleruoou, tho subject in the tnorning bc- .\jar,” and “Three Links” at Mr. llati- for the better, and will vote for Mr. Mend
lig “ The Gospel the Power of God,” and hou'k funeral, the finest work of tho kind er and other Republicans nominees next
Monday.
|n the afternoon “'i'he Crowned Idfe.”
ever seen In (his city, were purchased of
riifougli tho efforts of W. S. Heath Rediiigtoii & Co., who are agents for W.
DEATH OF ALBERT HANSON.
■’(Mt G.A.lt. application was made to Con- E. Morton & Co., tho Portland florists.
The sudden aud unexpected death from
Ire.ss recently for four cannons to be
We hear that Miss Blanche Cain, who
llaeod at the Soldier’s Monument in this has been very sick with rheumatic fever heart diseaso of Mr. Albert E. Hanson
jlLy, an<[ the military committee has re at the home of her grandparents, Mr. and last Saturday evening, a little pa.st 9
o’clock, was a sad shock to his many rela
tried favorably ou a bill to that eifeot.
Mrs. J. P. Hill, is recovering. We print
■J’he ICO houses now arc nearly hlleds with pleasure the following note from Miss tives and friends in this city and else
where. Mr. Hanson, who was overseer in
I'o show tlio increase in the consumption Blanche:
No. 2 Card Room, Lockwood Mills, though
Lf ice during the last few years, we may
Mr Editor:—I wish througli your paper
iiffering from a slight cold, had beeu ap
Itate that five years ago Mr. H. M. Saw- to thank life Happy 8evun who so kindly
remembered me as I lav ou my sick bed parently as well Saturday as for several
Helle built the tirst public ice bouse, with a and presented me with those beautiful
days. He had made up his fortnightly
Inpaeity of about 400 tons, which was ani- flowers. May they always be as happy as
account. After supper, he took a ride,
l)le for all deiimud. At this litiio there tho gift mode me, is my wish.
and during tho evening seemed comfort
Blanciik Cain.
Ire three large houses, and at a low estiable and in good spirits, till about nine
Waterville, Feb. 26.
liiatu there will be used the ouming season
o’clock, when he retired, complaining of a
Mr. T. J. Emery seems to bo m pretty
KoOO tons, exclusive of that stored by corsharp pain iu the left breast, back, aud left
good spirits. On being asked the reason,
|iura(iuns and private families.
arui. Tho symptoms were soon so alarm
lie
admitted
that
he
anticipated
tho
best
Woodsum & Reynolds have stored at
ing that Dr. Thayer was called. Mr. Han
lliclr houses in Winslow, Vassalbaro, Riv- season’s business he had over known. He son told the physician that he 'thought he
was
successful
at
Jay
Bridge
beyond
his
krsido and Augusta between llOOand 1200
was better, that the pain seemed to be dis
Ions of hay. They report tho market very expectations, and the owners there were appearing. As the doctor reached to feel
■lull ill Boston, with prices ranging very very much pleased with Ills work. He has his pulse, Mr. Hanson sprang up, and im
little if any higher than in this city. There about completed plans for a dam and mediately expired in the doctor’s arms.
) plenty of hay yet in the country to Aip- bulkheads at Now Sharon. He has beeu
Mr. Hanson was io bis 46th year. He
called to Lisbon Falls to confer in regard
all local demand.
bad been an overseer several years and
to contemplated works. Next week he
A dog recently on Main street in a
worked for Mr. Abbott before tbe latter
kpirited oltorcatiuii with another dog be- will go to Aroostook (o perfect arrange- became agent. The high regard felt for
Jlunging with a truck team gut severely mouts fur the dam at Caribou, which he is tbe deceased by his help was testified by
Iwhipped, and now whenever this team to build. For this dam he has already their grief as well as by their beautiful
ll>n.Hse8 the house of the defeated canine, bought 600,000 feet of round logs and and costly floral tribute, ordered from
Iwhether within sight or whether aocom- 300JXX) f6et of sawed lumber. He expects Portland—“Gates Ajar.” The handsome
Ipaiiied by the other dog it does not mat- to begin active operations about tho first tribute from from the Odd Fellows, con
Iter, it 18 greeted with savage burking and of July, aud hopes to have the work doue sisted of “Three Links” of exquisite
Icvery evidence of displeasure. He dis- before October.
flowers.
These beautiful tokens were
The following incident is an evidence of photographed by Carleton.
Itinguishes the particular sound of this
Itcain from all others passing at the same the hopes eugeiidured by the approaching
A very largo number of friends were
Itiinu and seems to associate it with his elcotioii for city officers. A party of five present at the funeral which occurred
Itliigruce. It is hard fur dug as well as geutlemen stood talking ou tho street, Mouday afteruuou at 2 o’clock at the
Ifor Ilian to “forgive ainl forget” an injury when a sixth approached with tho greeting bouse, under the direction of tbe Odd
How do you do Ahleruiau.” All but one Follows, of which order Mr. Hanson was
Itliat touohcs the pride.
turned as if they had each boon personally an honored member. Mrs. Hanson re
A most disgusting and brutal fight ooaccosted.
oeived kindly assnraneo of sympathy in her
Icured in this city last Satunlay night. At
Last Sunday Mrs. Van Cott road a boreuveuient from many friends.
Ithe examiiiution of the guilty parlies beIforc Judge Stewart Monday afternoon Scripture lossou from the 20th chapter of
HUDDEN DEATH.
1 the following iiioideuts of the affray were Acts and from the 6th chapter of Kph.
I given in testimony. Charles McDavitt aud spoke for a few nioinents from the Juines H. Ivoiid wivs found dead iu a
I und Mary Jane Irving had been living to- words found in the 11th verse “Put ou the room at the Elmwood this afternoon about
I gctlier iu a room at Dr. Noel's Front whole Armor of God.” Tiieu she request 2 o’olock. He was last seen alive about
I street, and early last Saturday night they ed all those who wished to bu baptised to
one hour before, when he left the dining
I procured a quantity of aloohol for their us- come forward. Eighteen responded, and
room where he had been waiting upon the
I ual Saturday niglit drunk, inviting Martin after expressiug their willingness to live
table. Coroner Carver was called but
Burke to join them. During the evening for God aud the detormiimtioii to perform deemed au inquest unnecessary, as Mr.
I more liquor was procured, and a general every Chribtiau duty, Mr. Clifford admin
Loud had died suddenly iu a fit to which
I fight ensued in which all were more or istered the urdiuanoe of baptism, aud Mrs.
be was subject. This sudden and untime
I less injured, Burke dangerously so. He Vau Cott extended the right baud of fel
ly death oasts a gloom upon the commun
received ten or mure cuts, some of them lowship and gave each n special charge, ity, espeoially upon tbe younger portion,
I from one to two inches deep, and others after which, by request, Mrs. Van Cott
as James was au esteemed and very pop
eight or ten Inches lung. Drs. Hill and preached a short but stirring sermon, tak ular young mau.
I Stowell were called, and dressed the ing for her text part of the lltb verse of
woiiiubi. All three of the parties were the 6tlj chapter of 1 Timothy, “Fight”
TUB MINSTRELS.
arrested, aud McDavitt and Irving looked (tho good fight of Faith) fight not
The fgllowlug uutioe from a evutempoI up, Burke being too badly wounded to be with your uetghbur, uot with the ohuroh,
I removed. At the trial all were bound uot with the olaas, but with the world rary will speak volumes fur Maim’s Min
By faith strels who appear iu Waterville City Hall
' over to the Superior Court, and not being the flesh aud the Devil.
we may uveroome our greatest enemy; Friday, MaruhS----able to furiiisb bail wore oummitted.
An Affiweable Sarprise.
by faitli David went fearlussly before
Mrs. Van Cott who has boon oouduetiug
lAwt evening Harry W. Maun's Modern
the mighty Pliilistiue aud lu the name
revival meetings at the Methodist Gburoh
of the ,Lord slew the eueiiiy of Is Miiutrels appeared at the Opera House,
iu this city fur two weeks past, left the
rael. Look unto God, who is the author where a Urge audieuoe greeted them.
city Monday morning last for Lewiston to
aud flulslier of oar faith. You oaiiuot Many others in tho audience like ourselves
stop one night and tbeu was to go to her
wout with tbe expeetatioa of witnessing a
serve God and Mamiuou.
home in CaUkill N. Y. She has an eiiiniuslrel performance such as we have of
gageiiieut with tho ehureli in Waltham, DiSTBlOT LODGE GOOD TEMPLARS. ten seen before, but were agreeably sur
Mass., March 5th, aud not beiug specially
prised, aa everything was bright, new, and
engaged from next Saturday to March 6th,
1 he annual loeetiug of Keiinoboo Dis sparkling from the rise till tbe fall of tho
she will return here and euuduot triot Ixidge of Good Templars was called otirUiu, Iburo was not a single objeetiunmeetings in the Methodist obiireb, to order at 11 o’clock Wednesday fore able feature in tbe perfurmaooe aud great
Saturday evening at 7 and 7 30; Monday noon at City Hall, with nearly 100 dele credit devolves upon Mr. Maun fur select
and Tuesday uext at 2.30, 7 and 7.30 P. H gates present, representing about 26 ing such an array of talent around biuj.
Ou SuuiUy at 9.30 a. m. there will be a lodges with upwards of 2000 members. Tbe singing and luusio were beautiful, and
youug eouvert's Love Feast. Preaebing Among the members of tbe Grand Lodge the witticUms pervading tbe whole perservice at 10.30 followed by the Sunday present were Onod Couiuellor S. 8. forfuantw wbioh mode it quite a novely,
school Young people's meeting at 5.30; Knight of Deering aod Mrs. E. E. Cain It would be invidious for us to mention any
and preaohiiig at 7 p. M., followed by an of Wa'erviUe Grand Supt. of Juvenile artist iu particular, where there is so much
inquiry meeting and “aiu'r service.' Temples.
talent, sufliue it to say that if Mr. Mann
“Mother Vau's” meetings for the two
The Dialrict Lodge degree was oon- and bU olever oompony ever comes here
weeks she was here were very suooesceful, ferreU upon 26 candidates. Reports from ■gam th^ ooit depend *m loeetiug with a
about forty persons beside children having subordinate lodges showed an increase
crowded houie and worm wsleome.
beeu to the altar as seekers of salvation membership and iuterest.
SxMKCA Fauo, Oct. nth, 1882in Christ, and this does not include
The following offluers of the District
Tbe Horse-8hue Modern MiustreU
large uuuiher who had before started in Lodge and delegates to the Grand Lodges plaved at Daniels tioB loat *>1^ \to a
this way and who bad either drifted away were elected; District Templar, Mr. J. J|. ^ked bous^ and gave • /raf-iioss^perlormaoue. BveryliMy was welt pleo^,
or had not made much progress. Last Marrow of Wiutbrop- DUtriot Counsellor, and the applause woe loud aud often, and
Sunday shout thirty-five wore reoeived in E. A. Huff of Belgrade; Vice Templar, many of the ortisU were reoalUd oeveral
to the ohuroh ou probation, and fifteen Miss Luome A. Junes of Sidney; Secre times. I eon eheerfuliy .mNNutneqd this
young people were baptised at the altar tary, Mrs. I. A. Hodgduu of Waterville; eompony. 1 have mode a cootraet with
the oompony lor a returu date.
by the pastor of the Qbureb. .
Treuurer, J, A, Eugley of Kirenide;
Fbavk j.
M’gr of Daniels Doll.

J
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FAIRFIELD LOCALS.

The Baptist Society are noted for the
very nice suppers which they are serving
in tlieir dining-room once in two weeks.
I'he one this week was the best of all, and
about 150 ctijoycil it The salad which is
made by one of the yoiiug cooks in the
society is very tempting and eagerly
sought for. Irom our observation we
UiinK much of the success of these suppers
is due to the earnest work of Mrs. Edward
Kelley. The optMiing of the mite Iwxes took
place Thursilsy r.w. and nearly 619 was
III them. Mrs. Foster of W aterville aildressed the meeting.
'File Willing Workers held a BOi'iahle
and supiier nt tho M. E. Vestry Wednesday night.
Over eight dollars was
cleared.
'I'he funeral of Mr. David Chase takes
place Friday p.m.
Tho Whoelman’s Ball next 'rhursday
will bo a brilliant affair. Your oorrespondciit will give a full report of the
affair with the dress next week.
The Uiiiyersalist Circle met Wednes
day P.M. willi Mrs. Dr. Crossman.
Miss Hattie Curtis is visiting her sister.
Mrs. Wilson.
Mrs. Rico returned from Thoinaston
Friday a.m. ^
A iiinii Htnukiiig with great sati.sfaution
the stem of a T.D. pij>e attracted much
attention on the street Thursday.
'file street cars will run to (ho city at
12 o’clock tho night of the Wheelman’s
Ball giving those who wish a chance to
attend the concert and dance for a time.
A large number should improve this
chance.
A party of Odd Fellows from this vil
lage, visited tho Skowhegan lodge Wed
nesday evening. 'Fhey went in one of the
Horse Railroad Co’s coaches, drawn by
four horses.
Mr. A. F. Gerald has sold one half in
terest in his celebrated Btallioii Broadway
3773, to Mr. T. B. Patterson of Bath, and
be was shipped to that place last Saturday.
Broadway lias provLul himself to be a
must valuable horse to breed from, and it
is a matter of regret that ho could nut
have remained in this vicinity.
Annual town meeting next Monday.
Tho Boanl of Trade Banquet will be
held in the Opera House next Wednesday
evening. 'Fhe annual cteetions of the
Board occurs on the same day.
At the citizens caucus, yesterday after
noon, D.C. Hall, F. E, McFaddcii and
C. H. Greet! wore nominated for select
men fur tho ensuiug year. No other nom
inations were made.
KOKTII KAIKF1KI.D.

A. B. Hoxie is having a large (]uantity
of logs hauled to his mill this winter. He
has taken a contract to saw the frame fur
a ham for Mr. Jos. Nye.
Mr. Geo. Wing is having the timber
wed fur an addition to his bam.
Mis. Geo. Farr and son are visiting at
J. T. Richardson’s this week.
Mr. Eugene Covet and Miss Annie O.
Jones were united in marriage last week
'I'liursday. They were given a reception
by their friends Saturday evening. This
week they are visiting friends in Dexter
and Dover.
A term of high school o(>cricd hero last
Monday, with Miss Jennie Taylor as
teacher. There is a full ntteiidaiico.
PAIKFIKLI) CKNTUK.

'I'liere will bo a lecture aud entertainment in the town hall on Friday evening,
March 8, under the auspices of Victor
Grange, P. of H. The lecture is to be by
Howard Owen, esq., of Augii.sta. The
young people of the grange will present
the drama “A thorn among tho roses.”
Vocal and iiistnimental music will enliven
tho evening’s eiitertaiimiuut. By the way,
the grange contains some excellent mu
sical talent.
One day recently as Mr. Clms. Burgess
WHS leading a colt behind his sled the cult
became miiiianagnble, throwing Mr. Bur
gess from tbe sled, inflicting quite soriops
injuries. We are glad to fearu, however,
that he is improving.
Mr. E. M. Gibson of Clarks, Nebraska,
is ill town.
On Thursday evening of last week the
friends of Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Tibbitts,
to tho iiiiiiiher of one hundred and fifty,
gathered at the hall to celobmto the anuiversary of their marriage. Among the
liresents were a fine easy chair, hangingamp and center table. An excelleut sup
per wa-s served, after which the company
danced until a late hour. P^xeelleiit music
was furnished by tho Fairfield Orchestra.
PERSONALS.

Miss Georgia IjowcU of Lee Maiue is
spending a few weeks in town.
Miss Ada Estes who ho* been fur sever
al weeks ill is reported caiivalesceat.
Miss Maggie Mol^uan is still seriously
ill at Mr. Wing’s ou Pleostiiit Street.
Mrs. Lincoln is soon to remove to Au
burn, where her daughters are at present.
Mrs. Hailett ou Main street is reported
quite ill
Mrs. SiiAulding has been called to Nurrid^wock by a telegram aiinonucing the
serious illness of her sister's child.
Klhanon Emerson is expected home
from Charlstou S.C. next week.
Colonel Bangs and wife left lost night
for Washington, where tho Colonel goes
to attend a meeting of the officers of his
old regiment, tho 10th U.S. Heavy Ar
tillery.
Miss L. Estelle Parke of Augusta, who
has boeii vUltiug Mrs. Georgu F. Davies,
returued home oaturday.
0. S. Call of I,«ewistuu, brother of Reubeu Call, WHS in the uity Wednesday, atteudijig the District l.#i>dge of 8. of 'T.
Mr. Clarence Hanson, paymaster at the
Lewiston Bleaohery, who with his wife
was ill the city Monday to attend his
brother’s funeral, returned home 'i'bur*day.
Thomas G. Libbey, wholesale fish deal
er, of Vinalhaveii, a G. A. R. man and a
meniber of the Sons of Veteraus, was in
the city this week.
CORRESPONDFNCE.
WIN8tA>W.

^ The Reading Club met Feb. 23, at B.
F. Towue’s. Notwitbstaudiug tbe ther
mometer was at 14 below zero, there were
fifty in atteudauoe. The exorcises were os
folfowa: Binging, Ueoitation hy Della
Towue, select reading by Mrs. Mary Ful
ler, reoitatiuns by Ivory Flagg, Alioc
Towue, and Bertha Flagg; quotations by
members of the Club; souu by Mrs. B. F.
Towue; paper by Mrs. Abbie Fiagg; di
alogue by Norman Warren, George Ful
ler and Charlie Towue; recitation by
Amelia Ellis; song b^ Mrs. 8. K. Fuller;
select reading by Lottie Flagg; singing.
Sunday moruing tbe coldest of the set
sou, dii below zero.
Lauooater and Drake are putting a new
wheel into their mill. They have a Urge
lot of custom sawiug to do.
NOKTIf SlONiCY.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Bailey of Lowell,
Mass., ore apeudiiig a few weeks in town.
Quite a number of tbe friends aud
iieij^bors of Mr. and Mrs. 11. 0. Booou
visited them ou tbe evening of the ItHfa,
briuging with them a haudsome centretable and a flue haiigiug-UiUp, as presents
to this couple, who have beeu married teu
years.
Formen are very sueeeiaful in gtVing
away their apples, os the hauling is easy
ou this traveling and dealers take them
readily at
per barrel.
j
ffOBTH VASSALBOaU.
Rev. J. P. Simotttott, who bos been very
sick, is improving slowly.
Katie, dUugbter of Bdr. and Mrs. J. F.
Goodwin, come borne lost 'I'uesday. Katie
b a smart. Intelligent girl, and b a blaeoiog to her kind nioCber.
We understand that the mill b to start
sometime uext luonUi.
The Methodist pulpit was supplied loat
Buuday l^y Hr. Jones of tbe Friends.

loot reading and scripture recitations. 'Tlio
school is enjoying its usual prosperity. A
new class has l>ceii formed, coiniKMcd of
members of the Grrnge, and some of them
come quite a distance.
Mr. A. F, Blaisdell has lately shipped
150 barrels of apples to Presque Isle.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Dixon of .Mattawamkeag spent last Sabbath in town with
Mrs. DixunV mother, Mrs. E. A. Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs* E. FI Merrill ami dnugh.
ter of Augusta, have been spending a tew
days in town.
Mrs. K. K. Pii>er and ehildi^ii are ex
pected borne this week, from' New York,
where they have been spending several
months, with Mr. Filler.
Rowell Johnson have anolhor large
orders for floats.
Mr. V. Darling, traveling agent for tho
Bangor Industrial Reporter was in town
Tiie^ay, looking -up the present business
interests of tbe place; also noting the ca
pacity for future eiilargoinent. Ho expM'Ssed himself as well pleased with tho
general outlook.
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Brown art? spend*
a few days in Belfast.
The free high school commenced this
week with a good prospect for a successful
term, lietwecn sixty aud seventy scholars
attending.
Mrs. Charles Wentworth will siicnd In
auguration week ill Washington, 1). C.
Mr. John True aged aliunt 65 years died
Feb. 27tli. Ho had been out of health
for some tiino.

HopToiletSoap

CITY HALL,

To the Citizens of Ufaterville and Ylcinitj:

Friday, March 8.

THE
DAINTIEST
OF ALL

New Drug Store!

HORSE SHOE ^

Modern Minstrels

TOILET
SOAPS.

Snperb Brass Band and Orchestra.

Tftls i* sehal oil

MS* U

CHEMICALLY PUIIEI

*• the ANAtvaia
or TMK TWO MOOT OEttoasTtO ANALTTieAk
CMtMIOTO IN NEW ENOIAND SHOW.

SOAP • • • • 25c.
01NTMEWT25&
RESOLVENT
PILLS
25c.

«<>------------ M'TA.HM------------ U(>
ArlUu selectnl from Ibr minstrel profossloii «>f
tile I nlte*l Statet amt (Irrat jtrltahi, rontprlsins
well MWtwn C'omedUn*. Vfxwllsls, |>an«wre
and Mnslciana.

Tirkr<N, 3.5 & .50 Cltt.
XVKhIn th. rnn-h of all.

Jetrxxxeii'y O,
I shall open a New Drug Store in the Millihen Block, Second door from P. O.

On sale at F. A.

We can give von fits
in the Truss fine. Wo
have all the new
kinds, including tho
Chicago 'I’rnss, of
which wc have just
taken the agency, the
N. Y. Elastic with
Water Pads, all the
natteriiH of Hard
UuhlM>r and Spring
'rriisses. Wo guar
antee yon a gotal fit
and the lowest prices.
Gko. W. Dokr,
Druggist.

TbehumAn srst«in, tike any ptsee cf workln*.
nAchlnery, hu a Undenoy toward LITTLE
dltOAM. Toar stoniAoh Is dtsor- HOP PILLS
dered, and yoor head aehM. Tour vyitL CURK.
Hwf twoomes torpid, and you feel slrBtigely ifrvdr

RESOLVENT

WATERVILLE,

ONE NIBHT only!

You f**l fererteh And ar*

restleM and do not slMp well.
PUfllPIK*
______^ YooliAT* UBpleasAoteruptlou*
THK BLOOD.
onlliAiklm Your skin humsjoMtcbM.^

If troubled wlib blotobeejHOP OINTMENT
or eroptlons on the skin,] WILL RKMOVK.
There are a hundred of poeelble IIU wbloh all
The young ladies of the Univcrsalist are liable to. A family bos of Hop Reaedlee will
provide
afalnst them all. Price only $1.76.
society are to have a “Poverty Party” at
Bold
Nil druQgitU,
Memorial Hall, next Muiiday evening.
'fliere will bo a Mission Concert at the Mall 4 cents in stampa for aamplea and treatise.
Free Baptist chttrcli, on 8<iuday evening,
THK HO^ AKMKOICS CO.,
ae-ioi aaoao ar.,
eoaTaN. iiaae.
March 3.
KOIl SALK HY
Mr. Howard S. Bessey has a tine coalH. B. TUCKER & CO.,
black Pcrclieron colt nineteen months old,
WATKUVILLB,
- Iy2tt MAINR.
that weighs just a thousand ponuds.
The Watervillo Free Baptu^t Quarterly
OF TUB
“WAY Ul**'
Meeting hold its F'ebrtiary ms.mud last In *the Mtlmatioii of all '
Saturday ami Sunday, with Oakland Free
Baptist Church, lievs. G. A. Wiggin, of
Madinon, A. F. Brown of Vienna, A. 1).
Dodge of Clinton, and E. G. Page of Oak
land, were present and assisted in tho
exercises.
Damron’s saw-mill at North Belgrade
was burned Thursday night, Feb. 14. Loss
#3000. No insurance.
AILITIIAI^
Mr. Frank Sawtelle, of Fryeburg was in
Trade Mark Uoglstered Deo. 20,1887.
town last week.
nlININF.NS
or IHHH.
The Baptists are holding a series of re H. H. 8LBEPBR ft CO., Factory. Hoeton.
Inoom.
$26,401,282.83
vival meetings, with the assistance of Rev.
P»id PoHoj-Holden 10,973,070.06
Mr. Hiiikley, their State Missionary.
Considerable inU'rest is tnnmhated.
Wholesale Af^ent*, •
Portlaod, Bfalae. New Polioiea lesned
33,334
New Ineuraooe Wniten
126,019,731
A Card.
'fho wife and family of the late Archi INDERTAKERS AMO FUNERAL
CONDITION JANUARY 1, 1880.
bald Ray wish to take this method of re
DIRECTORS.
Oaeh AeseUt
$03,480,186.66
turning their thanks tii the Kev. T. P.
Williams, the choir, and other friends and
Liabilities
86,397,936,30
NEW HEARSE
neighbors of Winslow who so gmieronsly
Suiplue
7,082,260.26
assisted them in their late bereavement.
Also to Geo. Osborn for the satisfactory
FROORERH IN 1888.
manner in which he condiictod the funeral
Increase In Inrume
•3.:u8.403.71
Incrcaae In Net Aatete
10,400,340.70
Increase In Ina. Written
18,470,430.00
Increaee In Ini. In Force
00,000,000.00
—“And you pretend to say,” remarked
a lawyer to a witness, “that you remem
ber the exact words this man said to you
-------- COFF1N8 AND CA8KETH.---ten years ago?” “I do." “Well, if my Funeral MuppJle* of all kind*.
WILLIAM H. BEERS, FresidoDt.
memory serves mo, I met you at Saratoga
Laylng<out and Ktubalinltig a H|>eclaUy.
HENRY TUOK, Vice President.
about five years ago, and I should like to 93 ft 97 MAIN HTREF.T, WATERVILLE.
UeHidencei: ,1. K. KIdcu, 141 Main Hlrwi;
ARCHIBALD H, WELCH, 2d Vice-Pros.
know if you can swear to any expression
_______F. i>. Nudd 52 f'tcHMaiil Street.
wliich I then made.” “I can.” “Now,
RUFUS W. WEEKS, Actuary.
Mr. J—I want you to remember that you
LEARNED & BROWN, THKOlMiUK M, BANTA, Cashier,
are under oath—now, under oath, you
A. lH'NTlNtlTON. M.D. Medical I>lfcctor.
(Succf»iM)r« to MoClnfe & lAmruwl),
swear that you cau quote with great ac
curacy a remark I made to you at Sarato
ga five years ago?" “I can.” “Well,
what W(i8 it?" “Yuu met me in the hotel
steam and Oas Fitters,
corridor.” “Yes, quite correct.” “And von
And Dealers In
shook bauds with me.” “Naturally I did.”
RIALTO BUILDING,
‘And yuu said to nio, 'Let's go and take
iinbltiir Material, IMaln and Galvanised
oinetfiiiig.' ” The Crier of the Court I'liaes and Fittings, Nhret Leatl and IMpe,
Rukl>er Hose, Etc.
had to call silence for ten minutes, and
the lawyer coiifossod that the witness iiud
27 Mafn Street.
WATEItYIM.K. .MK
Boston, Mass.
a remarkable memory.
OAKLAND

My sl(M’k will consist of a fresh Hiu* of

Drugs, Chemicals, Ptaent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,
and all goods uHimllv kiqtt in a lirst-olass

RED. W. DORR, WATERVILLE,

I roRppctfully Bolii'it a share of your patronago.

Yours truly,

FORTT-FOURTH ARHUAL REPORT

JAMES F. McMANUS,

NEW YORK

Formerly of the firm of Harmon S McHanns.

SLEEPER’S N&S

Life Insurance Co.

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,

Only

J. F. KLDEV & c;bT,

I

o TJIK DKAK.—A person cured at Deafneas

tiolwfl ill the bead of 23 yean’ staiiJIiig
Tbyaii<la simple
remedy, will aund a deBorlntiun of it We are

WANTED.

FHKK to Ruy Mrson who applies to NiciioLsc.s.
177 Maclloiigall Street New York.

wanting a largo force of Smart
ami Intolliffont Men lo Imvri and oolicit
ordern fur Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Etc., ou
Salary.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL ^HURC^hT

Liberal Terms to Beginners if of Hatnre Age.

Waterville, Pleaiaant 6t.inear Centre.
Itev.H.A Clifford, pastor; realdeiice'iOCentre St.
Freaebihg tjundsy, 10.30 a.m.: Sunday School,
12 m.; Young People's Meeting, 0.45 p.m.; Social
Meeting, Preaching or Concert, 7 p.m.; ClaM
.Mcottiigs, TiiMday evening; Prayer Meeting,
Thursday evening. ALL WKLCOmk; aeata free.
ft

8. T. CANNON

The Lancashire
Insurance Co.
OF MANCHESTER, EN8.

SDrart^ior,

AH8ETS.
United Stales (loveriiiitent Bonds
11,176.762.50
In tliUcIty, March i, Junes II. Loud, aged 24 U. H. Itallroad Bonds (1st Mortgagu)
8(1(1,330.00
years.
ou hand and in Hauk
KH 157.87
Ill tills city, Feb. 23, Mr. Albert K. Hanson, Cash
Preuiiuius iu course of C'uIIectiuu
110,162.31
ged 44 yearn.
In this city, Feb. 17, Hillard F. Spaulding, aged
'Total
•1,708,412.18
38years.
MABIMTIEH.
In this city. Feb. 10, Phtloiiieiie Vtgue, aged 19
In this city, Feb. 28, Luey (lero, ageii 28 years.
OutataiidliLg IxMHMs
•148,187.66
In this ehy, Feb, 20, W. A; Harding, aged C3 Uuearued Preuiluiiui
865.'2e0.44
years.
Other Liabllltlos
12,000.00
In Winslow, Feb. M. Mr. Airphlbald Itay,agwi
47years. 8 inonttw aud S days; Feb. 23, Archie
• 1,026,457.10
Gurney, aged 8 years.
Hurplus
ft6HO.005.08
In North Sidney, Feb. 23, Mn< Dean Swift, aged
about 76 years.
1888 liiruute
• 1,886,6(10.10
In PairBeid, Feb. 34. Mrs. Susaii Beau, aged 85
Rxpeudltur*
i,348,183.73
years 7 luuutlis.

Purifies the Blood
creates and sborpeos (he appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures tbe meet severe
esM of Scrofula, Bolt Bheosn, Bolls, Flmples,
and oU other olleeUous caused by Impure
blood, Dyipopelo, BUlonasoss, Headache.
Kidney and Liver Oomplolnts, Cotarrii, Rheu
matism^ and that extreme Urod feeling.
“ HofM's Sarsaparilla has helped me more
for eotorrh and Impure blood than anything
elea I over ttsod.'* A. Oall, Syracuse, K. Y.

Creates an Appetite
“1 used Hood’s Sarsaparilla l» cleanse my
blood and tone up my systom. It gave me a
good ^ipettto and seemed to build me over.**
B. M. Hal>, Lima, Ohio.
**1 took Hood’s BorsapartUa for eonoeroas
hniDor, and It began to act naUke anything
else. It eared tbe humor, onA seemed to
tOM up tbs whole body ftnd give me new
Itts.** J. V. Naoir, Oombridgeport, Mass.
Send tor book givtng itstsmsots of cures.

NEWENfilAND BRANCH OFFICE

Corner Mill ahil Deyonsliirfi Streels,

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

W. H. ANDERSON,

Trustees lu th* United Htaies.
iKlNALl! MACKa Y, of Veniilly* ft Ut>.
GOBNKLlUH N. BI.lHH, of Bliss, Fabyan ft Co.
ItOHACK J. FAIUCHILI), ut H. B. Claflin ft Co.

Call cud see niy OfurcB before trading else
rheru.
*

F. C. AMES.

Carr & Austin,'

OTlUlMs hereby given,that Ike subserlhar has
beaa dulyappoluud AdmlaUtratrlz ou tbe
estate of
ALBJSUT JL HANSON, loU «f Watervlik.
th the oouaty id Keuuebae, deseoisd. iuleatate,
sod ha* ttodertakaa that trust by givtog hood a*
the law dlraetss All psMOM. thsiafore, baving
cuJfTOfr.
demands against the esUta of aold deceased are
dealred tu esbibit the saiaa for settlemeat; and
There was a Babhsth-sohool eoueert at Oil tadeb<«d|to aaid eatate ora ragusatod to amka
the M. K. church Sunday eveuing. Feb. 24. iaMaftilola payasaat to
L0U18K B. IIANMOM.
'i'he prograinms ewwisted of tw^ng. m- fbb.lfi.lilt8.
gwlb

N

-

-

Comparison Solicited,

WATERVILLE,

Competition Defied.

T-----------------------—3;----

I'lcoNc take a bird’s-eye-view of tbiii and you will a«o the true road to economy,
and plat your urder with

Wheeler, the Tailor,
45 Main Street,

DRESS MAKING.

3S

Waterville, Me.

Hob all tbe latest btyles in dress-cultliiif

ouil making.

Jyoft baud bell.

Oerxtsi

et

F^ouarad !

Good straight Formosa Oolong.
Good enough for anybody.

MRS. S. 0. CHENEY,
KLM STKKKT, Third bouse North of the
Haptlsl Church,

3 Ityaft. for Orko Oollai'!

34 tf

5 lbs. Church & Co.'s Soda, 25c.

BOWIE & PAUL.

Builders^Contractors I
Fimas and SfMclficaUonB
drawn tor bulldlags.

WAIEBVIUJi, MK.

GOOD BARGAINS

Ofioe over Itogers’grocery store.
A. O. aoWIB.

for ^ale, Co iRent, ete.

aStr

L. U. PAUL.

----- At The-----

CHERBV BITTEBS,
the beet Spring MudU
oiue, but good at all
aedtoua, for Jaundice.
DyepeMia, Couitipatiuo, Headache, Dizzlneaa, loiziiieM, aud all
diaeoaea arudiig from
impuritieiuf the blood.
50 ceuU a bottle.
Prepared and sold by
Gko. W. Dour,
DfuggUt,

[AdTertlseuteuts uuder this head. Fifteen oents
a Hue eaoh lussrtiuu, cash with order. No charge
less than 50 esuu.j

w

ANTED.—A oouiMleot woitiau to cook,
wash aud iruu fua suukll fajiilly, now lu
this eft*. Fifteeu dollars per mouth will be paid
to a satisfactory wumau who Is willlug to aooonpauy the family (o a pleasaut town In New York,
near Canada. Apply lu persou at Mall umee, or
by rtudi to K O. Box 700,
~ ~~
O LET.—Uooius oTsr Miss S. L. UlalsdsIPa

Htore, especially adi^^ted fur oflees
T(*rMillloary
business.
tOU

BED. W. DORR, WATERVILLE.

lOOoboiee House Lots oa Fairfield road, a

II. C.
C* B.
U. U. Shops.
tth/iiM Tsnas easy and tlUss psrfaet.
M.
tM
'Markst darusu Farms, la Wtasluw, wHtifa a
mil*
from- Tloonle
Brldgi
-------.......... ............
_s. I Farm la Fairfield at

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I

Old Reliable Corner Market.
C. E. MATTHEWS.

Subscribe for jour Hagaiioes at Splding’s!
Just Received, a Large Line 6f Diaries and Maine Farmers Alma
nacs. Buy Early and Get a Good Assortment.
A large variety of Ciietti;
Poets 8ets of Books. Kucyclopedias at
Uottom Prices. Fancy Novelties, Writiug Desks, Folios, Gold Peus,
^ Fiue Statiouery, Pocket Card Casus, New Pictures, and Largest
aud Best Line of Picture Mouldiugs to be found iu the city,

New Paper Hangings Are Constantly Being Receiyed
At A.flltOXRlMlxIa'Xy*^

MEADER.

T

K*g*i04JHIe

l9r*Mo Trouble io Hbow Goods at

Messenger’s Notice.
omca OF ma siiKaivrov Kanexitac cooafv.

Spaulding’s Book Store.

STATE OP MAINE.
Th* homest*sd of the lat* K. P Itowuer Is
Fsbruary, 20, fftft.
offered for sals. It Is a vary desirable property KKjrXKhac ss.
sltoated ou Park Street, la the eeatrol port of
his is to give notice, that on the IVth day of
Waterville. aod eoa be bought at a good
Feb., A.U. 1889, a warrant la lusulveuey was
U ^^Uad for sooa. loguirs ou the prsmlsee.
Issued out of the Court of lasolvsuey fur said
County of Kennebec, against tbs ssUte of
JOSEPH M. PUlESTof WaUrville, Me.,
wledged to be au Insolvent Debtor, on petition of
adlndged
saUDebi
saui Ihibtor, which petition was filed ou the 19ih
CortMW of Blin and Mill Street*. Apply to
d*y
,___________
day of
oi Pi...________
Fob., A.D. liw,
to which date Intarevt on
elmm* Ulo bceomunted; that the payment of auy
Iftf
J. W. PHILBUICK.
debUtour by said Debtor, aud the trsiisfer and <1^
livery of aay property by blu are forbidden by law;
that a meet fag of the Creditors of said lisbior,
^
fo** male I
to prove Ibetr debts aud choose one or more
A first-eless s*eomi-lisiid piano. Is perfost urd*r. assignees of his estate, will be bald at a Court of
lias
used but a little. Will
sold oa easy Insolfeuey to b* huldsu at Probat* Court Boom,
la said Augusta.on th* elsveiiih day of March
Urms and at a great borgaia If Mipilad for sooa.
Please address
Bt^lfiS,
A.D. Uftfi. m8 o’eiook In the,afternoon.
mi
■wServlUe. Ms.
Qlvaa undar niy hshod th*4ate first above written.
APPLETON U. PLAISTED. Deputy Sheriff,
OAHDBRS WAHTRO. aaroor of Klai As Mssssegsr of the Court of lusolveney for said
ooA fisfcaal IMa.
County of Eeniietiee.
Xwfti

Houses to Let.

Up Stairs,

W. A. CAUK.
'fllOMAS AUSTIN,
Jlesideuoe, Mill Street,

C. K. MATHEWS, Agent,

IToxr (Sale.

done in a

Whiteiiiug.Tiotiug.andCalsomliiihig. Keniovlng
all kluds of HlaJus fruiti plssterlug a sireclalty.
AM orders prooiptly attcuded (o. Orders left
at Clark’s meat market.

Chief OlBoe Jo tbe United Mtot**.

LET.—'A tencmeut on High Street, la*
TlOi|uire
of if. II, Foster oa th* premises. Rtf
FOR SALE.

l*r4^iiMln^; aiiif
workiiiniilike iiiaiiiier.

Lathlnig, PlafttftrlniT, Briek and
Stonework,

EDWA8D LITCHFIELD, M.o.ger.
OEO. FUTOEAUO, Sub-Msnagu.

40 & 42 Pine St., New York.

guarantecil first-class unlesn otherwise specified,

AIko

MASONS.
Mason work of all kinds duue fn a workiiuutlifcs
iiuuiiier and at reasonahle prices.

lOO Doses One Dollar

LUTHBB B. PAINS, tat* of WatMwtUe.
la sold Ooauty, deceased, kavtag baeu praseutsd
fur probat*!
Oouxoao.That noUoetftanof b* gtv*a tbr*e
weeks sueoMslvely prior to tke fourth Mouday of
March next, lu Uis WatervUto Mall, a Dewsp*par priated La WaUrvllla
oU peraoos latw•st*4 mar ■tt*aJ oi a Coin of Prohate th«a to be
boideu at Augusta, lad Mtov eauM, If any, why
the said lustrumeut should not be proved, ap*
proved aud allowed, as tab lost will aod te*tamaut of the said deeeased.
H. i. WBBSTKB, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWBN. Register.
8i3

100 MAIN STREET,

BEN. S. CALEF,

KaSHiaoc CiXtaTV —In Probate Court, bald at
Augusta, on the seooud Mouday ol Feb, 1889
U.K. Boutelle, J. D. H. Lues and Hubert P.
a great bargain. 20 Cl» Lou la dealrabl* local^tu*.
L. O. OAJIVkB, Ooaaaallor at Law. Noyes, Executors of the Ust will and testaiueut
of Edwin Noyes, late of Waterville, In said Coun
ty, deoensed, baving preaanled their first aceouut
os Exseutors ofsnia wlllfor nllowahw:
SoMbyoUdraMiitSi glisUlarJlI. Frerarodoaly
Ordered, Uint notice thereof be given'three
by g L MOOD ft 00.. ApoftSiortei. Lowlt, Mass.
weeks suooeaaively prior Ut the seooud Monday of
Cor. or Silver and Bedlngton 8treeU. Marsh, nest. In Ui* Waterville M«U, a newspa
per priated la Waterville, that sllpersous Iuterest
Two fronUttg ou Silver etreet, and one ed may atUnd at a Probate Court tbeu to be held
Kaaaaaao Oouxty.—lu Cuort Probate, held at
at Augusta, and show cause, U any, why the
““ IWiugtou Itnwt. Each lot about 80 same
Auasta,oa tbefourlb Mr~
~ ‘
should not be allowed.
A Ciun'aui UlbTUUH£ilT,Wvuniu(tob. leet front aud llOfwt dMu.
U. 8. WEBHTEB, Judge.
Atteeti HOWARD OWEN. BegUUr.

Hood's Saraaparilia

GOLD
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

Tin and Iron.

Ill this city. Feb. 28, by Kev. Win. H. Hpeucer,
.Mr. SberniiM L. tlerry and MIm KUa I. Itowc.
both of WaUrville.
’
Iu thli city, Feb. 28, by Fr. A. O. Ijicrolx, Mr.
I.. S. MarquU and Mlts lUwe Lougloia, both of
Waterville
InOaklond, Feb. 23, by Hev. U. O. Hoiullton.
Mr. Bradford Field aud Mlw Alydia May Babb,
both of Oakland.
. UNITED STATER STATEMENT
In Auguau. Feb, 23, by Rev. J. K. Hargent, Mr.
January 1, 1889,
irge Vw. ....................
George
Btanobard. of Wi^rville and Hiaa
Maggie Cooaidy, of Weatvtlle,
Aa rendered to tbe Inauranoe Dep’l of tbe State
of New York.

Is a peculiar medicine, and Is carefully pre
pared by competent phonDaclsti. Tho com
bination aud proportion of Barsaporlllu. I>undelloD, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and oUkt
remedial agents Is exclusiveljr peculiar to
Bood's BorsapartUa, giving It streugth and
enroUve power superior to other prepnrations.
will eonvioee you of lu
great meiSlnlfi^ value. Hood's Borsaporllla

GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,

STATED COMMUNICATION.

Hood^s
Sarsaparilla

Watches and Jewelry,

OI'ATIIIC MKD- 1st Nit’l Bank Bldg.. PORTLAND, ME. This is no humbug, but bargain unexcelled anywhere in
ICINES—A FULL
the old Pine Tree State.
'Fliis is big talk, but—
ASSOllTMKNT
C.
K.
MATHEWS,
can at way. bo
AGENT.
WATERVILLE.
MAINE.
found at
jOBiiisjw
U()KH’.S
--------IN-------UKU(i STOKE.
Bneks it uu to the letter. The following will illustrate how it is done:
let. 1 am a practical tailor (i, e,, I out, prt>ss and sow.)
2d. Being up stairs, my expenses are small.
I liave
a Hhop on West Temple Ht.
3d. 1 buy fur cash.
wuere i would bs pleased Ui moke controcta for
4th. I give no credit
'riM MOOP'lZVO I
5th. I carry n<i stock but offer for your seleutiuii a large line of SAMi'l.F.8 of the
Fuinp, Furnace and Htove Work a Kpeclalty. fiiu^^t stock ill the cuuntrv, and buy in length to suit your
r order.
«>rdcr.

Monday, March 11, 1880, at 7.30 o'clock.

at^onriage^.

CO.. Augusta. Me.

F. A. LOVEJOr & G0.’S.
GOLD

<3«n. Affent for Maine,

WATEKVILUB LODGE, F. ft A.M.

In McIroAc, Miun., Feb. 25. to Mr. and Mrs. U.
P. Wright a son.

St

A.'l'

Contracting and Building!
Iv.

R.*KI'rCHIl«
Is piwporod Io do all kloda of

Wool Job Wort, CariiDitorlDe aol BoDoiriii.
MIob* drawn, aod KsUmatas mod* oa Plan* nod SpecUlcaUoas.

Shop in Building next South of the Elmwood Market,
Moalrx Hit** 'Woat^irviAAah*

®he

ii'JtP j, hy Oxinore, No.

hy ]’tinee|)ii. No. olKi,
atceviUc Mail in-.%
I «in' (»f 'rHiikrl, VJ.l I, and (if(e(*n oth(*rs in

■ sivsaaloe* cnrM IAvm' tJotHpto^
**_ **“-**^ »niin,ia AffertlnuH n»«(i
CssflesMsss. At dnigiHsts. Prl(*e Vi cti.

A WOMAN'S ADVICE.

Tt/RNKD OVER ONLY FOR LAOIKfl.

"CanT yon Inni over tins seat for me?"
asked a man who was (mvHling with hit
(lie L’ Id ehiKs; he hy Woodford'a Manihii- The Itirh Rxperletir«i and Rnrneal
I-IUDAY. MAUCH 1, 1880.
(niiiisd tillven by m Itutfy svh<i wl*h«v
little
boy yti a train going out of New
no. No dl.*!, airi* of Miiinhniio Dndlev,-(lie (iIoihI of lf4r flea.
York on one of the trunk lines vostorday.
l!d|, aitd ten olln'rH in tin* 'J. tUl list Dam
,fu’ brake
Thu
question
was addressed to the
t)(*tavia hy Iiiinihh*timian, No lb, out ot
Ttie nni< till stntlHtlrii fra* Now rmilnnd shriw
man, who seemed endoweil.' with good
a dam hy .SeeleyAmerican Star, No. II tliMl more than Ihroe-foiirths of a)) wliiMtin nro
nntnm ahovo tlie average of hit class
femnhs. Thin IsaotiiitliliiKiii'i’iiiliiiK. 'rothtnk
That ho was in a ehnerfni fraino of iniiiil
Ilf the thiimsiniln of beautiful, dilleato nml
now TiiF) oitovF, Tin; .siii itii'F.
THE GRANGE. THE FARM. THE DAIRY,
was shown by Ihn pleasant smile at he
lovely wonieii, who | mom each year Into nntlmoly
THE ORCHARD, THE HORSE.
answered:
Kmvts, nmt urtini after lonir nnfferitiK, U
“It is a waked shamet" said liltle .Mis.
“Sorry, sir, hut I cniiT do it without the
trrilble.
Hume
illo
of
H. G. ELLIS. MneDonald, Ininmg ly'r Jlax-wheel with a
Conductod by
conductor's iierniissimi."
fov r m, nornn of chliil*
fleree ineigv. “Of eonrsi* Mr. Lihhv
birth, mill nomo of InOn the coiidiielor's next trip through
ean’l pay his ilehts aftei hemg ill all win
lierilcil (llsi*a«i<*. blit liy far
the enr the same question was put to liiiii.
% NKrUI'.l'AU^ OF
rui..
ter, and now just as In* IS gillmg lH*ller
(he trriiiter miinlior piiM
"No," ho replied; “It’s against the
CURES COUCHS & COLDS FOR 25C
rticliT thiK lioad tlia Now I]t)f;lniul and planting is eoniiiig on, he must go to
nwti) hy the limurni'mtile
rules to turn over a seat for a geiitlem in
lIoriM'HttMMl
“'I’lic fnrm(*rH liiivr h<‘- jnil
I >i|ioiihl like to know how reggv
onbli H known as feniiile
If you had a lady with yon it would be all
coinpliNlird (iliotlxT
work
and the ditldien me to get nnylhing to
om pIiiliitH. There In
light"
{Prlr9 only 36 e«nfs, 8ol4 by ell druygittt.)
I ]i-v.itioii (if tlii‘ (Inn'll lilhiral (l(‘|iai tniciit eat while he is gone! If I weie a tmin, In*
^soini'ihimr aiHini tli«*Ne
“I’aii’t yon do it for a little boy?’
lX.omplHliiis tthat makes
lalieifat quickly Bhaumatitm, Hau- queried the p.istmiger, pointing tu his
at \ViiHlnnf;t(iii to ati executive poHitMUi hlioilliliri go.
lint Iheiel .Meii-tnlks
Ur
' 1 ''»• 1‘huiMer tto (liink of.
IV('*>iilciit ('IcvclaiHl Imfl appiovrd tin* liiM haven’t hall so niin-h spniik as women!"
ralgia, Swatlinga, Bruitaa,Lumbago, travelling comimnion
'Ill (hiil they
ticalitijjan executive (Icpiiittacitt of
“1 am sure, .Main," letiiimd gentle
'araint, Haudacha, Tooihaoha, Cuta,
"No, thaf
liat wouldn’t
■ • • do."
'
.....
iiri t1..<.l1I..CU
ni*ei1li*«H, Ihut wetlml
(iilliirc, the m'ciTtary of which nluiil he a .Mrs. Nohh*, looking mildly into lier pieily
‘How Uiiig hat (lilt heen the rule?”
Hurna, Sealda, Sana, Backacha, So,
till
Kl
a
oiiH
II
WI
nkeneil,
ileprewx
<1,
nnllow. nil Itiiiciiihcrof the eahtiict
lie at the Hiuiie n(*ighhor's fiiislud face, ‘‘wi* me all siiriy
was
the
next
question
Jut to p.iliM iiinl ilistieHnis, aii'l pi rioillciilly
tune iiotnitiiilcd th(‘ pri'Hcol eonittiisHioiK^, for him, lint mil linsh,tints have ns mneh sieK.
t tiPU/^^8Q€'9 PLUOS, The Great Tobacco An»
“AlKMit six weeks "
u/fCwr titlolef—Price lOCti, Atall drugglet^
llnti N’litiiiiii •! ('i)l(M.iti, to he till* Hccre* as they ean do to p.iv Ihi ii own ili his "
I’lobntily lio woniiin over knew more about
“What made the eompinv make sneh a
tai\ of a;'ticiiltiirc, ami tlo* iiotMiiiatioii
“Oh, we ean't iinv ot ns alloi I to pny oi H) inpiiihi/(*>| iiiori* keeni) wllli -iifT'iIntf
mb?”
rliim
vti,<
Will
A.
I.ni
iiii'iri*.
H|
h
iil.lim
«.ii
(ho
at once confirmed
Wi* ar(‘ plcanial the money," II plied .Mane
Knl .Shciiil Rilbji 11 leei ii(l),HheHahl
"Beeaiise the men would put their feet
(lint .Mr ('idm.in is tliiis honored an the NN'alson Is sm-li an old eow.iid lliat he
I li.il e MIIIU iJiiien I ell tlmf life wn« ii liilliiro
on Ihv scats. There were ten coaelns
win a I >.iw how inm li Hutli nmt lie le wie«. .km
fir'll secretary of a^runltiire In onr hix' might he fiighleiied away ”
sp'.ilo I that II idn't heen out of tho shops
1 ll.l\ < IoiiimI out how lo <>\M. lime I In se
m
foiy.
“It won't do to go ,ig,un**l (In* 1 vw," I loiil h H a liteli iiKHiiil woiii ihklinl. I'lli-t ol ail
more than two nionlhs; tliero wore hig
This is a itiiignificent victory f()r the s-iid .Mrs Nohle sh.ikmg in*r head sulemn- I iiielnl li\ iiiK iH in i <-hK.iiy, im 1 Ihi n I l>i liexe
black S|K)ts of grease and shoe bbickiiig
Unit It I \ ( IX
mil 11 m ho b ■ U wi .ik. oi de
fairncrs and cspecnilly f<»r the
pii-.s".loi Ilk lioiil 111'* ti‘oul)li*H hIiIiIi Colton the ciishioiis, nnd of course they hail In
which IS entitled to the jfreater xh.iri* of
“I he law I" eiied Marn*, nearly upset minii> I oiin | i l.i i •■ex, ivonhl n«e lie* an iii
hi fixed over again. The company c.aildliieny w lileli I liitxe inoinl ho uimhI. ui|,. L’loild
till* honor, for it was the Kranj^e that ill d ting tlie wli'*(*l m hi*r w l•llh. “ rii.it's tin* II
n't stand tint sort tif tleiig. and they de
Ih 111 itiliilv ri,1 |o III Him iiinl tniiplni'w. I
dctiiandi‘d tins lc|risIatton and Ii.ih perHis- vv.iy with yon Ameiieaiis, Aliigml! You'd • .<> IK 1 Hiioa Itiinuii ilieulH, but II O..I V III im i } Only Geaalne System af Memary Traintna. cided to shut down on tho whole hasniess
I- I > Mil , ij M -tic n I 111 Mil iiti it enmpomi I i \ i i
Fear Basks l>arBs4 la sss reodlas.
tcntlv foiloucd np this dctnaml until it see u man leasb d .ilive i.ith<*i ihmi oppose dill
1 have no doubt yon vvoniil tix*.(l the sea',
un to i-iitreiiiiu
_
Mln4 wsn4sriss eared.
uas indorsed liy all tlie fuiiiH*rs’ or);ani/a* the law, hut the Fidieh pi*opieme dilVei.
*»•*▼ cWld and adalt arsstly heaslitted. ail right, hat we have to onf irco th > rub*
Orasi InduoMsmts (o Oomstwadsnes niiiin
tuinsand tin* eiiliie a^ri< ultiiral picas. enl. I'll have von know "
1 I
agaiiHt all alike. Ladies eiii still have
To Mi 1 l.iti h of Missouri, hm^' cliaiiman
Mane .Mai Doti.ild w.is a livelv, w iimthe seats turned over." —• Now Yoik Triof the iloiisc coninntlee on a^nicultiiie, ia hearted vvoinaii, impalient i>i wnmg and
hlUK*.
also dm* a lart;c measure of the eiudit for eager to help all who nei di d lier sy mp.ithe am cesH of (Ins im'asnie, the p.isHa^e thy.
Her .nuislois wi*ie Fieneli, and
A I>K1>F.M>1.N r CITIZKN.
of » ha h hy the Iloiiae ill* liaa rciicatedlv from them she li.id mlientid hei- gieat ........................seemed only to have it defeatei! in the vivacity and ipnek temper
Her htishuid
The following true story is told of a
h,I „iirii .
Senate ”
was a .Seotehiimii, ami tlumgh he i*onMil- bmiivii
liiHH. nml pi.iloii„
iiifufniatiuli about the Suez Canal; a kcIiuo!- woll-kiiowii inemliei of the barin Allegany
We Imlieve llial the farinerH of the ered his wife the ‘’siuaiti st" and most lov lui lllx
County,
New York, than whom there nev
girl who asks for a description of the mar
Mull I
eonnlr) have j^enerallv consideM'd Mr able woman mall New Kngiami, lie some
riage cereniony Iwtwecii llio Doge of Ven er lived a gentler^ kindlier spirit. With
Cidman one of the inoHt prnetieni and times wisheil she was not so impulsive woMiaii
his
seholnrly
uttiimments and profound
ice and tho Adriatic sea. A bumness m.in
cftK-ient 1 oinmisHioners of A^ra nitnii* the On hei pul, slu* found her ImslMml’s can- alliiid Ut iu'mIi-cL.
wishes tho latcHt statiHticH of ituii nml knowled^ of legal lore he {Hissessed the
emintiv has had; and that irrespective of lions ways ami gnaided spceeli a leal
simple,
dependent
nature uf a eluhl, and,
stool; a delegation from a lalior iissuciaiaitv they will imlorse the aelioiia of the trial soiiietimcs, lint love ami lespeel
tiun desires hooks on the ownerHhip of it may be added, a child’s utter guileless’resident and .Si nale
Who is to siieee<‘d taught each to overlook (he other’s faults while others Innghed at Ins adventure, hut railroadH by tho State; a committee Irom nesH and faith in his kind.
in hill siiott term of ofliee, ia a matter in
Just now her iiidignatum was roused ho w’as iM*ver t'led of rei minting his narrow a society of Kiiglishmcn asks for difTeM*iit
His wife, forlniiately for the worldly
vvhidi tin* oi^aiii/ed a^cieiiltiirai in‘.(‘ieHts against .Solomnn Lihliy’s emlitms. Mr. escHiK* to any who would listen. Ilo could
reprcsontatioiiH of St. (ruorgi' and the sueccHS of thu pan, was shrewd and prauof (In* eoiinti^ idioiild have .. voie<‘
l^ihhy had lieen ill all winter, and having not he nidneed to go again to collect the Dragon; a boy impiires about hmU egg's; tical in a marked dcgicu; upon her strong
a large f.imily to siippoit, h.id got into inon(*y, till inn* day Mr. Lihhy camo to an antitpiarian aliont the Dark Day; a eu- Muh*penilenei* of eliaracter Judge Ch
TIIF OltANOK.
debt to a grocer m tlm neighboiing town. town, paid his ib ht, ami (old the story of rioiiM woman wislicH to, k*>DW jnst what a icaned heavily, except within the domain
The eonntiy was new and money was how flvi women and (ivc iliiiner ImriiH had Hcallop sliell is; a young traveller desires of ids prulessiuii, where, eiirionsiy oiiungh
KeiiiielH*e I'niiionH.
scarce, so wlien Mi Lilihy wa.s notilied iliiven the nheiitf awav.
to n*ad hooks about India, where he is go his opinions were singularly jnompt and
Keiiiieliee eoiinty roiiiona [^ran^e met that if (he debt was not paid he must go
“.M.iiii*," Huiil John Maedinmld when ho ing, and anothor wishes the atlas of Servia. infallible. Ill the doniestie and sueial cirwith SidiH*v (Ir.iii^'e, on riinisday of last to pill, (heis* w.is no one to help linn, much
heiril (he htnry, ‘•Ve did wei*l, an’ I’tn na’ Tliebu arc nut imaginary’ inquiries, nor did t hs, however, he defeireil to Mrs. C-----week
Woitliy blaster .\.
rrm* of ns his neiglilmis desned to ilo so
sorry, lor .Mr Lrhhy is a pmr haid-woikin’ 1 overhear them myself—though I have in the simplist matters, and so habitual
.South l.itehlield III tin* thair Tin* at((*nAh Mane ceased spe.ikiiig, Mrs Nohle 1111)11, hat I sliiiuhl na thought of sueh a li<>ard or made niaiiy like them—but ihev had tins state of things become that it did
daiiei* was |;ooi), tliiiti'en snhordmate arose, and t.ikiiig the lea she leid eoiin* to plan "
arc all mentioned by Mr. S. S. (ireeii, of not uecurHo either uf them that there was
fftan^'eK in the loiinly and one in .Siinn*i- lioirow, stinted for home, leaving her
“()| eonise yim wiinldn't," replied Ma Worcester, in his paper r(*ail betorc the li anything miiisual in it. From doiming
h(*l eounty W(*r(* repiesented hy fiom one neighbor alone vsilii her hhuk-eyed liahy.
ne, putting hi*i anil rminil liin neck caress- brarians aHscmbIcd at Philadeljihia, Ocli - his vvniter Ihuniebi to leading a card at the
to twenty-five memhers each. As many
'lilt* aftenmon snn Hlmm* w.iim, so
ofll( (*i-« li.id to di iv(* from tiriei*ii to twenty .Mane placed hei wheel under aspic.iding ingly. “Don’t yon know, yon dear slow l)i*r 1, 1870. They only represcjit what is whist table he never pietcmicd to act
oM .Senlelineiti, (h.it it lakes a Frciichwo- going on all over the land in the frf*e pnh- without “ilolen’s" sanction and advice.
nii](*s th.it'nmi mil}', llin nu'etiii}' did not imipio near the house, ami, pntimg the
m.in to niiilerstmul Hnessi*.”
But one day ho showed liis condition of
iic lihratius ho rapidly multiplying. 'i'lu*ic
opi n until a lati* liom ainl the woik of tin* h.ihy on the grass iie.ir lier, wiut on with
Dina .Viinis ChuHe.
aru many v* ho suppose thcHO institutions to mental servitude in a really astontshiug
d.iy w.is lher(*foi(‘, luidiiiy erowded. I lu* her spinning.
Im* merely oirculatnig libraries of .second- way. He was BiifTeriiig from toothache,
foi(*noon w.is d«*vot(* to husineHH and de^'iue
The house was limit of logs ami stimd
IFrnm Marpi i*h lbi?jiar.]
rato flclioii, hut they arc lapidly becoiiimg and Ins wife sent him to the villago dent
woik Thiitei*!) eoinlnl.it(*s were voted on on a sloping hank, at till* lout nfwlmli a
ist for lelief. Obediently he went, got in
•I
III;
l>KOI*l.|<;'.S
lINniCItHlTIKN.
the peoplu's universities.
and ohli^'iited m tin* hfteenth deirrei*.
little Inook fielted ami gnigled at the
to the chan, aud opened Ids mouth fui the
\ tt(*t dinner h.nl hi*(*n hei ved in the low- pehh!(*s that sought to stop its way. Ahoxe
D
i .lohiison one(* deseilhed .Scotland as FoimI TliHt May lie Taken with tlie Flu preliminary exainmatiuii.
(*1* li.ill hy the }>ood sistera of Sidney lier rose a forest o| gi.iml old pines lowei-(furs.
■ I “Which tooth IS It aches, Judge?" iiiqnn};tan}'e, tin* nn*elm}' was apiiii ealli*d to mg hti.light ii|> into (he Idne sky, while a phu*»* vvh(*ie every one had a moiithrnl of
At an ofHcial dinner a few nights ago, a I oil the dentist, poising the forceps.
oi d(*i, and .iflei a few in.itterH of a hiisi- then tops swayed in the light' hice/e, I'diK iition, hilt no one a full meal. Theo
Tin re was a moment’s hesitation; then
dore*
l’aik(*r
hollowed
the
phiaM?
to
dedistingnished
fiOi*iety
belle
from
New
{
ness mitnie, a w(‘l)'Wiitt(*n mldr(*K(i of wel- making moiiniliil miisie ami wafiing
the judge sat up from Ids reuliidiig posi
eonie was jjiven hy llio Kiiel Field of the sweet nieensi* all aiouiid. riie soft sun scmIk* the Amenean people. It is only a York, one uf MeAlllslci's four hn.i- tion, ami looking iimueeiitiy at the dentist,
few
years
siiK***
women,
in
particular,
have
died,
was
observed
to
h.imllo
the
wing
of'
local };r.iii;'(*, i(*spond(*d to hv Woilhv light eami* throiigli the shade .nid l.nd
said, in ati good faith, “Well, now, 1 don’t
.Master 'I’ine 'I he ipiention for disuiis- along the grniiml iu httlo p.itelms of that ibtaiiied anything Imyoiid the montlifnl; a ehicken with her Angers and alierwards !
know ; I’ll go home ami ask Helen.”—In
Sion, ‘‘Wti.it imps sh.ill the faimeis of imlesei lii.ible eoloi tli.it iio ai list can i*ops, )r at leuxt, if liny one did ohlaiii it, (he daintily ndibicd a “driimstiek" tho same >
thing
was
ueeninplished
through
a
struggle
way, without tlio use of knife or loik- I'Mitoi’i Diawer, Haiper’s M.igazine.
Ki niiel«*e eonnty ^jiow the eomiii}; yeai the color ot a MUili<*.im on a lied ol pme
wliieli otten co-it Koinethmg of thu tcni- Sume Ilf tho Cabinet anil udmii.i-ttt.ition
and how hliall we }'iow them," was thi*n needles.
inim* giae(*s. iiiat time has passed away ladies only one uf whom belongs tu the
XVilKICK TIIK l>.iY BKCAlSd.
t.ikeii lip, and given tin* ti mainder ul tin*
.Mane's white loiehe.id was piiekeied iis hy magic, *>u far as instilntions of icg- four hundred, marvete.l at t ns, and
aflernoon
into two thonghtliil wniikles, and liei iisii- niar iiistiiietion ati* coneeincd for wo thought it Mhoweil “lii<*k ol l)ie<*ding " Tho l.atiil I in>t KlHaril by the Morning Sun
i lie ne\t mi*etmg will la* held with Oak- .il meiiy song was hushed
—.1 Ciirloiia Fact.
l’ieseii(l\ the
liinl (.Miige on Widiiesdav, Maidi l.l hahv lieg.iii to «*|\, and she took him up; rn. n and thi*ir i'lmiu*(*s ot regular The one unlhoiity. Mis. Whitney, lemarkAeeuiilnig to the w.iy in wiiieli tliis aifjm stain lot disciihsion, “UeHolved. that as she sat niiismg him. her eves siuhleiily I mining, tliongh not yet i*4|mil with od that thu action of tlie young lady was
thosi*
of
men,
.lie
lM*iiig
(*(piati/eil.
But
laiigeiin lit IS eartied unt, thu liist land
iu peifeetly good foim
till* li«*st liiteiests of pultons and l.iiimt' liilghteiieil, ami she clapped her hinds
rill* list ot things that e m he i-ateii liom that lliL* iiuw d ly iIuaiis upon i*, Ka'>ti*i
ill m.iml the Kocliilall system of tr.nie nml laiist into mii*1i a peal o| langhtei so gieat IS the iiu*icas(‘ ol population in
thl^collntrv that the provision of regular (III* tmgeis is on the meiease
Isl.ui.l, about 2JU iinle* west ol thu eo.ist
It
nuliulcs
\t1 II ( \\ atsnii, 1 liiani C'onfoi (h Nig
liat the b.ihv eiowe I in syiiip.ithy.
l.icililies does not k»*i*p ji.iec with it; Hu* all hio.iii, toa.st, tails and sm.ill cakes, cel uf t'lnh, .Simtli Anieiiei. That ih tu.say,
I. I Mmol,.I II .Momc.
Mane hpiaiig lip .nid tlnowiiiga light immlK r oi (*olh'gi. gr.ulu.ites esp(*cially is ery and aspiiragns, when served w liole, as tin* 2tl uf July bleaks here willnii a fuW
Notes
Imwloxtrlui ...... . lull down the wood not fio huge, in propmtion to tin* whole it should he, either hot or culd; lettoic, liuiii.H of tlie 1st, Imving hroken uii tlie
al 1
giniig'eK have jnst heen in- o.id leading to .Mm N<.|>le’s witli hit po|)ni ition, as it once was The supply of wlneli must Ih* eiiimhled mi he tiiigei.s, Anierii.au coast tu the east, and the tuu
,
1
‘.
stitnti d II
.olweol eoimtv
lahy niherinms llei iighl leel piessed tin* toll m(*al lias slightly f.ill«*ii oH in that aud dipped in salt or s nice; olivc.s, to days I nil im nloiigsule—llieseeund in Kast\ i\ul mi ss as she hill lied on, ami liei (tin < tioii.biit tin* disiiihntion of llu* niimth- wliieli a fork should never ho put, imy er Island ami places west, the Hi st in all
W iiidsoi Orange is rt*poitt*d a ii. ii.K
in a lii.ilthv eomlition ami lioldin mti'i- ill ss Ik lit I lumps of giaeeliil tenis giow- tui h.o eiioiiuoiisly ineieas(*(l. Books ami mole than a kinfo should be used on law places uii the American euntmeiit. We
iig
by till* loailside. \)1 along the p.ith m.ig.i/iiu*s have multiplied; tho we(*kly oysters; stiawb-rilcK, vvliun survu-1 with may, tlierelurc, realize this idea—that, at
estmg mtetings
piitehl s ol aihiitiis, fill! of sweet w.ix p.ipci (dtcii contains .is much as a niaga- the stems on, as they Khmild he, are toiieh- 7!!U) o'cluck any muniing uf utir lives i.i
.^niney Oiangi* has a immhei>.hip of
ike blo>,soms just ready to l.il) tioiu a- /im*. and pci h ips by tin* si*lf-Hanio authois. ed to pnlveiizcd sng.u; <*hei*so in atl fonns Great Biitain the next day is conimeDeing
nearly two hnmlteil
It is now holding a mmg
Ihe shimiig lea’ves that sheltcied Lit(*i.iiy socn*tu*s luivo im*mi'*-(*d, syndi- except Brie or Koqnctoit or C'ninhi f »il, III the world, and is tu be found at this lit
liteimy ennlest, with tin* hrotheis on on
llieiii. A eat'lntd called out in timekmg eatns ot piihhcatiun have been organized, fruit of all kinds, exci*])! preseivcs and tle mla.id III the i*aciHu Ocean, whence, in
Mile and the sisleison the othei.
lies as slu* [iiisseil, ami a tiny .soinnel .iiid great orgaidzutions like the ('liautau- meluMH. The latter bhonhl Ih* eaten with due course, it will travel rutiml tu us. Bat
CiMiiU* (iiangi* Oakland, is making
ossed hei piilh
(|na i'lrcle or llu* Society to I'hieouiage a spoon or folk. In thu iixu of thu iliigt*is to have thus (he start of the worUl is nut
huge addition to its meinhei slop, lietween
.She soon iiiiehed her iieighlior's house, .suuhes at llonu* have cntcicd with vast
an nnmhig.itcd advantage tu tiiese islaiidtwenlv and thilty landid'iles leeeiilly and tall in thislied ami pmtmg Mrs. vigoi into till* woik of urganiznig the pur greater iiuliilgciicc is In'iug shdwn, au I uis.
you caniiut if yuu are wull bred, make any
reei*ivt*il the fiiuilh degtee.
Nohle cuuie forwaid in alarm. “What suit of knowh*ge aud distnhuting the veryjjad mistake in this direction, espec
Suppiiso one of them sails east to Amer
.N.nneiMt rotiioiia (iinnge will hold its has li.ippeiied?" she u..ked aii\mnsl>.
numthluls, vvliih* tree imhlie libiaties me ially when tho Hiigcr-liowl stands by you ica, what is the result? He will Hml that
next meeting with Fast .Madison (iialige
“Notlinig,'’ leplied Mane Ineathlessly, taking up the vvoik ami eatrymg il oven a and the napkin is Imndy.— Washington they keep thu day tlieru under a difTereiit
on 1 hill sdiiy, March 7.
‘oiilj 1 have such a good plan, and it you step ljuthcr.
(l.ite, ami lie will have to reckon une day
I’ost.
It may ii(*i m sometimes as if these gieat
\ letin (Jrmigi*, l’'airiU*ld Ceiiltr, is re will help me, I am sure we will dnve the
in Ins calendar twiei* ovet lu put liimsotf
A (’iiiiliti* Hull lMu3«*r.
el iving m*w reernit.s. A el.tss of foni hcnll yet. I want yon anil Mis lirowii popuiarenleipt is«*is like all live institutions,
right with their iiulious On the other
y omig ladies me now leeeiv ing the degii*es and Mrs. Hiitler ami Mrs l.ihliy to lielp, e\uggi*i*ated thou own powers and claimed
Tile owner of the |mhkIIo gave a vvliixtle liaiul, if an American eru*<8cs from east tu
mil
we
will
save
Mi
luhhy
lioiu
jail.”
tin* imjKMlaiiee only hclongiiig to real nut and pointed at the h.ill, wheieiipou the west this vvouderhil m.igic line where the
A s4*iiesof piihln* eiiteitatiuiientH au* hi*Mario now ptoeeeiled to iiiilold h<
ing held to obtain hinds for tilting their
versities. But wo imuit icmeudM*r that iiiiimat in a moment dropped its l(*thaigie day begins, lie will lind the dates in the
plan, vvliieh si*euied to luteiest her iieigh- saying of Kmeison’s, that no man can do .i|ipeai<iiice and began to leap aioiind in a flesh part uf tbe woild are one in advance
hall.
Ifoi
uluiost
as
inaeh
us
herself.
vTogothe
any
thing well who does not believe his •'tale of gieat excitement, barking at the of him, and he must needs strike a day out
('ushiioe (iiange Kiverside, is now npoitid to he III fine woiknig oiih*i
It they visited tin* next nuighhor, vvlio, in piulicular work to Im*, for tho time, the lop uf his lungs. The young man iliow uf his cuIoiuIhi' to keep up with the times.
(uni,
piuuiised
to
lei
the
other
two
women
eenU’t* of tlie umvoise. Wo must also re- oil, as the saying is, ami sent the h.dl high
'I'his fact was curiously illiistratod in the
has a memheisliip of simn* suventy
'i'lie
mendn*r that nun me otten personally into tin*
air, the quick eye of■ tho piHiKill* c.ise uf Magellan, Bie Portuguese ovpt.iiu,
..............................
last payment on the hall ami lot was mail** know the seeiet.
Now," said Mario ut paiting, “don't more modest ahmit their own enterprises following It lioiii the stall, but not initil it who sailed arutind the world, frum east to
a tew wi(*ks ago, and it Is now (he exeluMvti i>iopi*Hy of till* grunge. 'I hey keep a tell yoiii hiishands, for il we tail they will than they seem to t»e when writing about turned and began tu c>miio down did he west, ill 1520, and h.ivnig crossed the
small stock ot goods, >ton' opened two never cease tormenting iim it they Hud ii tluMn.for puhlieation. Moreover, it is not move. Thun, dodging, ahout for a fuw magic Imo of “(hay’s biitli" in his wander
I xetiings each week I.h*isI year the giaiige out.” So each woman kept her own coun- proiMihle that any one is seriously prevent- momenta^ as the ball fell he opciie*! Iii-i ings, his (‘ulemlar became, uf coarse, n^ay
I and they atl wfUelud toi the sheritr.
i*d fioui going to the university or seeking capaeion.H month and eanglit it with a in urrear. Tho sailors were eumpletely
netted ^l(M) from (he pioiils, heNules the
The following day, while Marie was vvidet: opportunities hy nceepting a Chan- ‘‘suck" that was heard a liinidm.l yauls ignuraiit uf this, nnd Hmiing, on iHnclmg at
savmg to Its memhers. One of tin* Agiibusy
with
her
hunsehold
duties,
she
heard
tanqua Ciule, for instanei*, as a substi away.
liome, that tlieir Sabbath was falling on a
(*ii!tiitai topies now hefoie tin* grange is,
‘■\Vant lUiutlier Irial?” asked the ou.i- Monday, they aeeiised one auutlier with
“Ul solvi d, that lull and drill eious an a sharp, ilnpviious rap ul herd<mr, .mil on tute, while iniudn*ds have ilonhtlets hem
iimie pioiilahle to the farmers 'of Mdame answering the tinniuiuiiH encountered sit on the path of higher iiistinctiuii hy er, n.s tlio dog laid tho ball at Ins fed — taiiipernig with the reckuning.’ It was nut
Wnlsini, the shcritf.
that modest beginning. This is slill more “No, tliat settles it,” replied tlio young tur sumo time that the tine and simple
than hay and grain."
Mr. Watson wan a ronnd, uhort, red- line of the tree iibnuies whieli are rapid man. “What nine ibn-s he belong to?" explanatiuii of thu wonderful loss uf time
laocd man with s,imly whiskers and-green ly' lM*eoniing thu real “peuplo’s nidversi- “Oh, hu belongs to a piivate eumbni.itioii,” was diseuvured.—Clmmlicrs’ Journal.
TIIK DAIKY.
uycH and u low, wheezy voice. He was ties" of tlip I,mil. 'i’hey aUu liuvo the ud- was the answer. “Now I’li show yon
Itlooil In the Milk.
exceedingly mipopiihir on aeeoinit of his vaii age, not always belonging to tho other what lie can do, Gut out then*, Jaekl" What Kx|>erienoe lloil 'rauglit the (Senator.
'I'lu* piesniee of hluml or red Idood enr- iiisulenee and eowatdiee. It was a inys- nnivcisilies, of bringing tho pupil in eon- riie dug ran into the flclil, and as Ids m.ispiiselt s m the milk iit mdieutivo ut disor teiy how he ever got the ofliee of Hhenlf taet with a pei*simal iiiHiumee. I'hu lihm ter delivered a red-hot ball directly at him
“Senator,"^id ihe clerk of a committee
der «l the gimiiilar snlistuneu of the udder, Jnst now he was nioiiitled on a tall, lank lian of ohl liiiios has nearly disappeared— he received it without a quiver, A'lidly to whom it WHS prupo-iod tu. give1 an assis
whnh may he of various kinds. The gloh- white hoisi*, and vvum ho lutialed with the he whose nuiii duty was to look Ids truas- taking a seat with Ids owner III tho Iweii- tant, “instead of getting another man of
iiles or siuiill divisions of the milk glands Hcnse of lusow n impoitunee limt he %i‘cnied tires away fiuni the world, aud porliups ty-Avo cent row —“Is that dog for sale?” (*<|ual ability, how would it do fur you to
eonsist ot vesieles whiih eoutain the gloh- ro.idy to laiist Marie told her Imshand Ihiast—as did the enstodiun of the grvnit li- ii^uired a gcntlenriu who sat next him.— let me do al) the brain work and have a
ules of fat tliiil are found m tlie milk and atleiwuids that In* looked fur all the hrtiiy at Blenheim, siiieo dispersed hy auc
sir.” replied the owner. “lie’s worth stenognipher ami tyjM* writer to help me?’’
rellulur suhstaiiee, uinung whieh the capil world like a great, yellow pnnipkiii.
“A good stenographer would cost more
tion—that (he eases had not lM*cn opuiied alM)iit #50 a week to mo as a liidl player.
She aiiHweied bin saliitutum very gia- for ten yeuis. Tho librarian uf to-day is Between you ami me, if I enn ever get a than another well-paid clerk," answered
laiy or eveeediiigly Hue IdiuHl vessi*ts i.iiu
ifv vt*iy eloseiv. .Vs tlieso vesieles hieak eiiaisly, innvcver, and brought him a one vvliuse Hist aim is tu maku his Uioks Ih'I started with a Julinuy Fiesh, like that the Senator.
down and deeompose to foim the milk, liaiiglitof vv.ilet fiom the well “Is tliiH nselnl, aud who watches fur an impdrur eliiip over theie, that tin* dog won't imilf
But," said the clerk, *‘1 kiiuw n yuiing
eaiiymg with them (he fut glohnivs, and the direct road to Stdoumn lal)l>y'»‘? " ho alter knowletigo as e igerly as any doaior a hull, I’m sure of the money."—“No, I lady stenognipher who gets only
ly $00 a
uie <|uiikly replaeed by new strnetiiie.it askiNl “Oh, yes," leplied Mane.
ilh, will
iiu would bo jnst alKuit fast
in leady-matlu elolhing after a eiistoiner— never gave him any partienlnr ti-uiiimg.
is icadily pereeived tbut it is veiy easy
1 am going to Mr. Lihhv’h uii an mi- aoeusLs him, leads him on, tempts him, and He iHiluiiged to a gang uf boys that were eiiungh fur me tu dictate to "
for the cappdhiry veiiaelt, which euiitiihiile pleaHuiit errand, nmdain," he eoutinuud, will nut let him go until furinshnl willi u always playing, and Arst got to iinming
“Hem, ahem! no doubt, no doubt," said
tliiongh the hloml laith the }ilhmninoiis miwilhng lu lose (he ujiportmiity of letting gainient.
One
approaches ancli
a after lliu ball and bringing it to the pitch (he Senator, with a knowing wink, “hut
matter and (he fut glohnles to form these her know that he wuh sherill. “1 am lihrmiaii as Mr. Spolford in thu Con er. When 1 Arst came across him he was my exporieiioe has taught mo that the
vesieles, to discharge blood under uiifavor- Abner Wattuii, the ahunfl, perhaps you gressional Library ut Washiagtun, or eentm- Aeld uf a idno, ami knew so much fastest young Indy type writers genemlly
ahle eiuuiustauues by wliieh any injury have heaid of me."
.Sir. (Jreeii in the Piihliu Library at that ho would grab a hail amt run to any do the slowest work and all the dictating."
may Ih* done or any exeiteuieiit of the eirOh, yen, indeed, said Mane." .Mr Wuiuester, Mass.(v.liiiseltH, not lueru- Iwise they told 1dm to. I’ve sueii him jump —San Fiancisou Ut*pi)rt.
eiilution or intimnmalory or cengi'stlve W'atHou coiiNideted lliitt a eomplimeiil and iy with tho feeling that liuru it a uuui who .mil Like a fun! on the Arst boniicu. 1
eomlitiuu may U* piNxIueud. Manyeaiues bocanio iiitl.ited.
It Captiireil the Widow.
eiiii unswei* all your quostioiis, but that ho piaetieed with him Ard with slow b.dls on
limy thus coutiibute to this defect in the
“Yuh, uiadum," he oontiinied, “ihuie aui can also suggest the questions which yun the Ay, and his teeth are Axed so that
lie gazed around the cheerful and uuiiiimlk, and it ii diflioult to sUte, or even Uimgreeulilu dutiea about my ufliee, but ought lu ask. As Steelo said that tu love ball jnst Ats in; and the best part of it is fortable l(H>king apartment, tho addressing
giietui, wliHt the causes may be. 'I'lie rem they iiitiHi be petforniod, no matter what Lady I'.lizahcth llastm}ra was a hbeial e<l- thatt lie
he seems to like it, ami
and now never the widow, he said:
edv is to soothe and itlla^' the excited cir> my feelinp are, and if people will not uealioii, su it is an edueatmu merely tu misses a ball that he can get to in time.—
“Your husband’s been dead over a year
euiutioii hy cooling, laxative iiiedieinc, and pay their honest debts, they uiiist take the liiik with such u lilirnrian ns this. If Bres- Cineiunati Enquirer.
now? "
emollient and cooling upplieatiuii to the eoniiei|uenoes "
idijiit (jarliold thought that any one "who
“Yes," she answered with a sigh, “over
The
Habit
of
flavin^.
udder. A |Hauid of r^psoiu salts is gener“Certainlv they must," assented Marie, sat on one cud of a log, ami had Bresideiit
A writer III New llavu.i B.iilditig Nowi n year."
ally useful and wurm tomeutatiuu of Ihe byiHierilically.
Hopkins at thu uther end, jHissessed all
"1 remember i'eadiii|f his obituary," ho
hai
tho
followui)r
tu
niy
up
m
the
habit
udder, with a following upplieatioii of
Air. Watson bowed low and drove on, the essentiuU of u university, su a lihniry
s.iid, “and 1 (liunght it contained a missome gentle stimulant, as i-umphorated thinking whata seiisiblo woman .Marie aud a live lihrariaii may well ouustitutu of saving Boinothnig fur a rainy dvy, or stivtement of fouls.'*
against the time uf need: “ I’ho saving* of
MHip Iimiiieiit.—Thu Dairy.
waa. liefore he had uune ten steps Matiu tho peuplo’s university.
“A luiMlateinent of faels? "
the
moehatdo
and
lalxiring
man
are
neces
blew BUeh a blast on Uie big dinner hoiii
lu watching such an institution one may
“Yes, it said he hid gone tu abetter
^ os sarily limited, and, iu the ordinary way
TIIK IIOHNK.
that the old white horso b>uk fright and see how thoI fib
nbiary, ...............................
begiuiag its work,
huiuj.
In my upiniou it wuuld be impusof laying by a little now am! thou, they
gave a leap whiuh marly unseated his is now the custom,..................
with the .'hihlren
chi’
in
siblo fur him to flud a mure ohecrful,
rider.
school, docs not leave them, If they re may get discouraged on ncooiiiit uf the mure uuiufurlable, and with you iu it, a
i.<ouk for some hone items ou our local
“1 wonder what she in blowing fur?" spond to its oppurtunities, until they Ihi- leugtTi of time necessary to aocuuiidate
l>age.
mure eliArmiiig and desirable noiue than
thuiight be, “it wants full two lioura uf eonie serious stiideuls and cxplutt'rs. The sufHeient to aoouiupHsh these desires, and
this."
.
There were forty additions to the
uoon." Jnst then lie heaixl uu unswuihig ai'pelitu fur kiiuwleilge in children is, as are very likely to give up in despair when
Tlie widow smiled iweetiy, then he was
trotting list last seasuu.
oall ahead uf him. llu Htopptnl his hursu Hoi-uce Maun long since pointed out, a year after year passes and tliey still sue
oif. But
with thu assutauee .looepted.—Bustua Courier
• ubjout
’•
'far
r oir.
..............................
(jcii. Will. T. Witliers of Keiitueky says ubrnptly ami listened. Anuiher and an thing as genuine iiiul eager as the dchiro Ibo
that of all the gtaid breeding Slates fur other, eaoli iu dittereiil diK'cliuiis, luid the tor toud. 1 heard
the
uth< dav of a Utile rendered by the union of individuaU ex
............
.........^or
Tlio cunteiiHpy of the ooiistitiitiou will
Hue horses iu the Union, “idaine stands echo ONtohiiig the sound dung it irom tree girl who stopped liur father, jiiat ruuiiing actly in the same condition of life with
be markuit by three notable events: au exnext only to Keutiicky, liiid the I’aciHu to tree till it seemed to ihu alViighted tor the plumlH‘r after u duniestiu cainal- himself, he can command, in tho beg!
slope."
aherilf that the wotals w(*re full of hoi ns. ty, and would not let him go till he had uing oT piautionl life, the means which, teusiuii of tbe suffrage already aueuui:n»
this
' ' union,
■
would require years of plisiied bevond t^tt prevision and ouuflMr. Watson well knew how uu|H>pulHr answered jnat two qnesUuns—how thu without
The fast and elegant stallion, Also, by
blackwoud,
dam So So, U.nv^', he was, and visions of au iiifnriulud mob iniiaeUm in thu Bible were worked, and toil and self-deulal, and thou he would ueiice of the older eeiitury; tbe u|>«uiiig
owned by M. K. Pooler of Skowhegau,
before him. He piulnred himself how uoudeiised milk was made. Every arrive at the Ideal of his mind when his to women uf tho aneieot sebuoU uf learn
Me., is said to be looking flue as silk this tied to u tree luid beaten. The horrible parent has such children. The problem o.vpaoity for its enjoyment would have ing, not quite upon equal teiins with men,
winter.
thought was too mneh for him, so turiiiiig ut the guod librarian, as of the good tuaeh- passed the meridian, nml his pathway, iu but iqion certain euudjthnis whose perfurmaiice will wisely depend
dejleiid upon experience;
cuuse(|uenoe of years of toil, is necessarily Slice
C. 1*. Black of Morrill, Me., has sold his horse, he applied whip and spur, hop or, is to take such wandering interroga
downward. Hero he be^ns at the end, as and tho appearauM uf Mr. Bryce’s The
his Gideon gray ware Sltauks to J. K ing tu useujie from the men who, hu felt tions and foreo them into the steady aoUun
American
(’oiiiiiKmwealth,
a oumpreheiiof an intelligent mind. It is for this that it were, and oecuros the ueiieAts of years
Diekey, repoiled
nled priue, 191,500.
191,&0U. The mum sure, were after him.
n iihilusophieal survey of the politi
When Mariu saw him pass thu house, hu vfuleumes teouburs and their ulusses to of saving before ho has made any auuniunbus attracted much attention iu Waldo
cal
dcvelupuiiioiit
uf
the
oountry
uuriiig
she bluw’ another Uliut on tho horn, and his library; fur this that lie sends Uborif latiun;and in lu^^uidating hU ongagciuents
county fur the last two years.
with the ossociatiou only returns thereto the century of its oooititutioiial existence.
then Mt duwn, shrieking with laiightur.
unsly,
week
after
wouk,
baskets
of
books
The fastest trotter in New Kiigiaiid is
Great was thu constorualiun of tho tuaf- to every public sehiHil-liuiise in tho town— what he would have hod to p.iy a lamllunl The first two must be oounted among tlie
ill the elegaut Beacon-street stable uf John
for a rental, while feeling that only fur a moat interesting bigns of tho opening cen
bhepsrd, Ksu., the uuted road rider uf ers at the village tavern whun they oaw ciupiyiug his shelves of books for the short time U this necessary, and then his tury, aud the last, Hke De 'rocqueville’s
Mr. Walsun tearing down the road, baru- lime, and even buying dnniieates uu some
Boston. Arab, ti.16 arrlvetl there fmm
obligations
are ended, renders it a com Uemocracy in Aiiiurlea, as one of tbe great
hendud
and
wiUuved
His
gaunt
hursu
Califuraia iu ukarge of James Golden uu wot covered with ^iiii, nnd ou ruaohlug INirtieuUr subject, as Asia, or the (5idf paratively easy task, for he is working to treatises whiuh the profit ss of the Ameribtiuam, or the Zodiacal Light, or the Cru
the l^th iiiat. &fr. Hheimrd thinks that
the
end
he
withes
to attain, aud there is caa Republic is certain to evoke from thu
the door, tho sheritf lairlv fell from thu sades. 1 his is tho systeuiatie and eolJeo*
Arab will bitoh doubW wiUi MiU Boy oud
podtive moral certainly that he will and moat cumueteut puUUoal students and ob•addle into tbe arms 4»t hu ostuidshtMl live work of meniof feuding, but
__ if
.. wo
lower the duiihlu teaui record.
i'kisy Chair in Harper’s Magacan
reach
it.
How
much better, then, for servers. —Ka..........................................
friends.
station oiirscUvs by his side for an hour
The “Bpirit of the Hub" iu speaking ef
They gaiheruU runnd him. lukiug soger vv'e shall watch tlio various applieatiU ns every man who is within reach uf these line.
tbe stable uf Mr. Geo. Hall of the Adams questions. “Is it Indians?" askinl uue, thuy uuiue iu for thuir uiunlhfuls. Here, reat and gowl institutions, to cobiiect
Mr. Brontluy (in a heat of passion)—
House, Boston, says: “Three weeks ago “ludiansl" jHiuted the sherilT, “worse tli.ui for instance, is a wall-paniterifuls.
who has a imself therewith and seoure his own in* “There is not a single hour iu tbe day
Mr. Hall bou|^it llapuy Gtrl,
a
thall" “Why, I should think thero were a rooU) tu decoijaUi, and wishes to sue speci dependeuiMS and thus feel oouscious that
ruHii mare by Happy MediMin, and loat hundred armed 'inuii waiting to waylay mens, of decoiltivu painiing. Here is an hi( cuergics have not been expended in when uur humu is happyl" Mrs Brantley
—“O, yes, there is, my dear!" Mr. Brentweek he purchased os a mate, the Maine inul 'Hiu woihIs were full of t)iuml 'fhey
.... artist who has Ato leg* of a (able to carve; prodnuing an income for the support uf ly—“IM like to know vwheu it oomes lu?"
bred rouu mare, Maud U. 2 27, by Cunatd kept blowing hums to gut thuir urow\f
a marble-worker who wishes
see a lion another, Ui the exebuiou of his own persoi Mrs Brt*iitley—“It alwavs oomM iu just
Tliese two opght to moke a fast Uoitu, aud getherl 1 iwii
and
family.’'
___
______
I
yon,’* he eoallnuod, as hu m oumo partiuular jiostiire; a wuod-oarvor
after yuu hive gun.) uuL’^ (Aud he start
we bolieve are Urn foatest pair of roans iuop|K>d his wet fai’C, “they aiu a Uusp
wishes tu see an caglo.
Sneer
not at the boy who
ever put together iu New Kuglond."
.....
. patiently re- ed the happy hour at once.)
ate sett ft’s os uiuuh os n man's life is
Tho
havim |>erha;ui been osk- mains
'ho librarian, having
tied to his mother’s apron auriiigs.
Mr. J. B. Wheeldeu of Bangor, Iioa add- worth lu gu atnuiig then
m1 jnst these questions before, can plaoo The bor who oubmi's to such loving fet
Furaiguer—“Bang, baug, bang." Ainer" a vriiilu,
win....................
(h1 another to the high bred etoJlious of
For
Mr. Watson was uunsidurud instantly beforu tbosa persons tho books ters will never, later in life, dud himself iuau
Ship ^^uviuo—boom,
ihe slate by tbe reeesil puroboae of OeU. quite a boro by a port uf his tuwusuieu, Uioy uuod. Then uumos a school-boy for
titNl to the end of a rope,
•NoxL"'
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AT A REASONABLE PRICE
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BLOOD . PURIFIER.

This medicine contains In a concentrated form all the valnable curative prow
—— —- —WWW* Wood
w.w.s- purifler*'„ H.r
.sitvumii the blood, It will
Will euw
cure I)'
dvs**'*^?8h
peMia, l.iver Complaint. Rick Headache, ConitlfHitlon, and ailil now Ticor to the
entire ayatem.
40 j ears sncceM In above diseaaea.
Buy only the “L. F.”

)IUs I,ena •Tndkins, a dsnghtor (17 ymrs o'
of Mr. snd Mr*. It. C.^Jiidkln*, 6,7 ifoMton F
Lynn. CUIIKD hy Dr. Longne’s Vllnllrl
Comiwfind of wry sovrrs-capo of 8(rofii
with MiilignfU't Ulcer* of fight yoTtV stainiih
After
111'liyKirlann •had----fall''d.
Almopt a nilracit
-*• -...............
"rt. Alii
Now In perfect lieaUh. Stcom to brfors
JjAJiAO.V J/.lLt, JueDce ci/ the l*caee.
Jflsi Mary Etta I,eIghton, adanghler (10 vr^. p1<
of Mr. and Mr*. Itarrimm (}, LcigUion. 10 tllckf
Court Lynn, CUUni) by Longci* a Vitnllzfngt'i
id of‘A
- • •• - .
liichnrgln^ cruiitlodp, which li 11 luOlr'l clt'lit pi
alclan* and tho combine 1 lorn- * of too pro.nin'
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CALVm Ii. TUTTtU, Jiutke of Vie Prarr
Bsndfor oiroolar of 40 Swern cases. They a
solid facts and carry conviction.
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CURE

FITS!

^Vhen I say Curb I do not menu merely to
Lop them for a time, and then have thorn ru*
urn ag^n. 1 mean AUADICAL CUltK.
1 bAve made the disease ol

FITS, EPTLEPSY or
FAIXINO SICKNESS,
A llfe-Iong study. I warrant my remedv tr
COKE tbe worst oases. Because olhuiH hme

Agent 5- for + Akron -t- Drain -?• Pipe.

■'cndst once for a treatise and a Free Both r
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yon -------------nnihlng fur u
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Tilly—Jeiipic isn’t as mm*h tioklod by
Clnilin'.s attuntiuii as she nsud tu bi*.
Floe—lie's had hi* nimstaeliu shaved.—
New Improved Itouiid Corner. Klght
New Yuik Sun.
Flange Fire and Iliirgliir
Proof Safes.
Tile lioaid uf aldurmcii can probably be
(Formerly the Morris Irelunil S.(f«*.)
relic I npjii to defeat the ordui callhig fur
the imgnig uf the belLs on Dceoiatiuii d y,
as pa.sse(l by the cuiiniiuii council. A less
appiupM.itu inetliiKl of m.iikmg thatsicied
(lay could Inmlly be devised, and the iii(ligiiat.uii it h.is atou.Hcd amuiig the suldiei.s is altugcllicr ju.stiHcil.

A Gnat HedlciU IVork for Tonn; ani
Hiddle-Agcd Hen.

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

Fact, Fun aud Fancy.
A ifravu uiri-iictt—Bih1> siitlubini;
TTie cuiistniilly niert-Hsiiig )H>|Kd)iiit> of Di.
BiiII'h B.iby Syi ii|) is .i gu.n.nitee of its iiscfiilIU-H.S for chililrL'ii Miiirciini' fruiii <li.irilu‘a or
(ly seiitery.
Fi*lt kikhIh—Bent ]>inB and c-irpol lacks.
Alfuctions of (be* stoniicli and I>ow«1h ate
excc'edinh'ly tiuublesoinw and d.inaeious A
fuw dusuH of L.ixiidor will in most casuH give
pniinnt relief and eiluct a eine. .\)l diuggisls f'hninploii Itcisml lu tlir greiil |('hlc:igu,
llOHtoii, ilikverhill un«l t-.ikHlport l-lrva.
reeuiiiiuvnd i(. ‘J.lcciita.

A buiglar IS apt to bu us liunesl as thu day
is long.
A rciniirkably handsomu woiuiui is s lid tube
thu luuviiig H])nit in a iilidantliropieal inuvuinent fn ItuKHiu lo supply (liu pour uf tliat
country with l)i Bull h Cough rup.
Goiug out uitli tiiu tied - A wedding party
leaving thu church.
Ill chronic and stubborn cases of notirn gia,
gout, and rhuuiimtisiii use S dratiun Oil ft is
the greatest pain-destroyer uf the age. Friue
only 'iJS cents.
“Su far so guod,"a8 thu l>oy said wheiihe
hail fiaislied the (irst put of ids motliur's j.int.
lion's SiirHiiparillu is peculiar to itself and
superior lo all other preparations in slienglh,
eeunuiiiy, and iiii‘diciii.d iiiuiit.
•

EIHAUSTED VITALIH
KHOWIEDQE IS POWER.

TH'- BEST SAFE EVER M DE.

EEAE

W. L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE

FOR
GENTLEMEN.
Be*t Ir* the world. Examine hi*
n.OO OKNCINK HAND-SEWED SHOE.
4.00 HAND-HEWED WRET SHOE.
f3.AO I'OLICB AND FARMEKS’ SUOE.
fa.no KXTKA VALUE CALF SHOE,
ia.'zn WUKKINOMAN'H SHOE.
ia.OO and S1.7S BOYS* SCHOOL SHOES*
All mode lu Congress, Button and Iioee.

i

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

TfiitlmoiilaU fioni (lie grcul Vlarhlelieud
LADIES.
Fire, lice. UA, IHMH.
.Beat Material. Best Style. Beat Flttlu*
K. C. Morris A. Co.'h MifeH iicter ftkll lo If not sold by your dealer, write
W. L. OOUQLAS. BBOOKTON.
preserve (heir 0<>iit<*i)(N,
Fun
BY
OVKK 1(MM)00 I.N rSK.

PERCY LOUD,

WATKKVILI.K.
M.vuin.riiK ki>, Mash., Dcu. 2S,
Men*. E. ('. Moinni* t, ( i».,
(Ji-MLiMi-N* 'rbli* IS til eerlifv tint 1 Iiiix
iK-eu using a Ko. i. Moukii* \ Co. Safo in iin
store, aiuitlmt iii tin* iiiosi leriil> t lire this toH i.
&
ha.** everkiioHn—on the iii^lil of the arah Inst_
this siifi* aiiH snbjceted to iui\ luieiise lie.it foi
tliirt>-six honis, mill ii{n)|i It's Iieiiig opeti <1, f*
m> Hiirpiise t t«*ui <1 its couteiits in pcitiot oon• htloli ullh tile exeeptii'ii of tin* UHthei on om
iHiok wliieli w.Ls ngnliit.i the whU i,t tlio s.ite.
\\lill«*llH wrlliiiif on ekery leafwiis n* chnrmi.I
legililoHS when it WHS |)iil ill. I nlsi) foun.l Ma
w int. Ntedhs niid I’lijors, clu., in gmid
The pIcHsaiitcbt things lu tlie vvuild aie chine'1
cl« ar coiiilition. In case I rcimlM 1 shall feel that
pleuMUit thoughts, ami the gieat art m 1 can dunulxller thiiii to usu again wlutt hat.
nerved
me
well III this lire. Inonrrtir of (sTT 1
life is to have as many of them as pussihml H safe of another mnke. the contents of u hid.
biu.
cniiie out ill Very good sImiK), hat not as well a**
tlds otn*. idthongh that (In* wiis not ho but hh this
You oro Hi liberty to use this testimonial as jou
Dr. Fiibag's Diagnosis.
sue (It and shoiihl take p'eaKoro in sliowiiig the
To Dr. Piltbags Patrick came
iHMiks, etc, tu any one wtio wonlil like to sue
With H most woeful face;
them.
Uceis'clfidlv vonrs,
Says he, “Dear Dwtor, phat's your name.
,
,
HE.SUV O. SVMONDS.
F. S Ihc. 28, 1 have tlim da) |iuri*lias(sl a.,
Will you place C^ate my case.
case."
olhei safe of )onr make, of same hIk*, having
The docLir looked him in the eye.
itecii sathtied with the uther.
IBs tongue he mudu him show;
Said he, “My iiiuii, you’re going lo die:
You’ve got tic-Jow/Lurrur."
(•a.NrLVMXv: On Aug. t). 18S7, wo had ouo of
“Myfaith.^’siivs Pat, “i»hat’sthat yuu sav.'
your largo make of sHfes in onr Wolfboio, N. n, All work promptly attend
1 ve got‘ticK-doUar.'uh!
factory which went through a very hot tire, nml
Yec lyin' thafe, 1 always pay
slooil tho te*t. Again on Dec. 25. IkPS, in the
ed to and guaranteed
Your bill before I go.
Marblehead oonllagration Hiiotlier of joiir iiiaka
I'll have no more to no wid yez.
8(00*1 thu test uiKl ait Us o<nite(iU! found in gomt
to give satisfaction.
I'll doctor my own base."
condition, even a growt of matches.
He t(M>k adose of P. P. I’ P.’s,
Under these oirciiinetaneea we can lately roeiitiimend
your
make
to
all.
.\nd wears H brighter face.
Yours truly,
K. W. & I M.MUKltOK.
Use Piercu’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets
.M.VIW., Dec. 2S, 18S8.
for torpid liver, euustipatiou, and all dc- Mew. K. C. .MAllllLBItKAO,
MoUUIh & Co.,
formerly occupM by <Joo. F Davlea, adjoining
raiigenieiits of stomach ami bowels. By
tlKsri.KUKN. On o|>enlng onr safe which v
Frank Walkur'H Macldne Shop.
Iyi5.
purcliHseil frum you sumutwo yeais ago, wt* foniul
druggists.
everything lu perfect eonditfun 'Inr situation
of our safe causwl it to bo exuiwud to intense heat
“IlWvio vsVW 'iooo'i
Forty-two stars now iu our National for a iimnber ef hours.
All •(M>n as we uro ready to purchase we will
Kmblcm
call and select another of joiir make.
Y'oum very (rnly,
J. M. (JltDFLLY A BKOM.
That Deadly Sooarge!
»
Tubercular coiisumptioii is simply luiigBefuro giving ytmr order for any otliei
Rubber
Boot, until
scrofula—the active and dangerous devel safe, send for our prices aud sizes.
you have «een the
opemuiit of a taint iu the blood. The
“COLCHESTER"
grand bluod-uleaiising botaide priiictples
K. C;. nOKRI!* X €».,
With **Extsntlon Kdso'*
coiitaiiied iu Dr. Pierce’s (iuldeii Medical
dt. Napoleon Top* This
04 Sudbury Street
Discovery spouially flt it to purify the
Is tho bott fitting and
BOS'lON.
MAys.
blood, and prevent the formation uf ulcers
in tho lungs and bronchial tubes. Liver
InthPmorKflt*
oouiplaiiit, skin diseases, and sort's, arc al
so cured by it. All druggists.
Made of the Beat

SPAOLOING

KEfihlSON,

House Painters

KNOW THYSELF,

More Than One Mllllun Copies Hold.
OUNQ and middle aged men who arc suffeiiDi

from tho IndlFcrctlons of youth, Exhouati*
Y
Vitality, Nervous and Physical Dphillty, Promatun

Decline, Ac., and tho thousand untold mlscrlescoQ
sequent themtn, and all who an* sick and sulfertni
and do not know n hat alls them, can bo cured with
out fair by folluwlug the Instructions In the Setenoe
of Life or Self Preservation. I’l I(*c only $1 by man
l>uBtpald, sealed. It Is a book for every man, a
pages, full gilt, 12S prescriptions for all acuta and
chronic dlsoasca. Fully Indoracd by (ho Nattonit
Medical Association, who awarded tho gold an4
Jewelled medal to the author. lUtutratlvo samplr,
with Indorsements of the press, sent free If you
apply now. Address, Tho Peabody MadliNd Insti
tute, F. O. box ItCtt. boston, Masa., or Dr. W. 1'
PAltKKR, graduate of Harvard Medical Collen '
_________
- -.........imaybecon
suited oonfldentlally. Specialty, Disease* ot Man
Donut bed«<icelvcdby worthless Imitator*. Besun
you addrrasorcall at tho Peabody Medical Insut&te.ho. 4 BuUUwih BL Nu. L

scorn
EMULSIOS

OT..^iV55ri3::RS.
Graining, Kalsoniiiiing, Paper OF PURE COD UVEROIL
Hanging and Ceiling Deco'a- AgB HYPOPHOSPHITl
Almost as Palatable as Mil
ting a Specially.
disgwised
eed osslmtlated
ir

Shop on West Temple Street,

Bo
that it oa« bo tak
by tho
—vBwmuwiM,
soasitlTO
Stomoeb, when
wnen ine
the plain
_
reonot bo tolerated | and by Tho oo
blnalloB ortho oil with the tovpopli
ffAltes le inwels more ef&caclons,

----- ----- -------------

Ronrkikle m i flesh prodac«r.
rerms gala nptdly white UUsg It.
SCOTT’S EMULSION is acknowledged
FhysioiaiiB to be tbe Finest and Beal prr

r - - — — — — •» ...w A

uiv

IftUOl*
**'**''*
”•'■“'■* for
^-- •tbe relitf and. curt
»
iou in
tbe wotld

SCROFULA,
««««5AL OBBILITY, WASTII
OnjBASES, BMAOIATION,
OOLDN and OHRONIO OOUQHf
77te great wmedg for fbngumnfion, <
WaaUng £n ChUdrtiu ^td h\i ad hrmoU

DON’T

HOST DURABLE BOOT
PURE CUM

The creed of a narrow man: If a ft-i<*ud
changes his mind he is u traitor; if a
stmngor does nut think as )un du hu is a
fool.—New Orleans Picuvntic.
Tbe good old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsoin.
Boat known cure for C'onRha,C()hl.t K OnnaumpUon. Oenutue: Culle** Droa. 8: Co . Buatoa.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

•took. Th«**Bxtonslon
EdBo" protooto the up
per, nddfl to wear of the
•ole by giving breeder
treading surface,
and eAvia money
FOR THS WEARER.

ikiimtaiitly on hand uiid delivered to any purl of
BUY YOUR AROTlOe UN*
lingo illdesired.
q
......... lo quantities
.YOU HAVE •ESN THS
BLAUKHMITIPh (JOAI. by thu biislitd or car
load.
, The naudgomegt
Haudgomest Ladv
Lady in Watomlle
Watomile
DUY,
ItAUD
ANI»
80PT
W(X)I).
prcparo.1
for
lienmrkod to a friend the other day that stovis, or four feet long.
With ''Outside Ootmtor,** Ahead of ALL
she knew Kemp’s Balsam for tho Throat
Will ooniracl lo Buiqdy OKKKN W<M)I> In lots othere In style A dureblllty. If you wantthe
and Lungs was a superior remedy, ag il desired, at lowest ciudi price*
wo^h of your moneytry the Ooichestor with
stopped her cough instantly whun other
“OUT8IOE COUNTER."
Newark, Itoinau & Portland COIKNT, by th,,
cough remedies had uu e£Feot, what |Knind
‘
AT WUOI.FJJALK BY
or OMJik.
ever. So to prove this and uuuviuoe
Slone Wore Co.'* DllAlN
Boston,
yuu of its merit, any druggist will give
amlFIRK BitiCKB: all •!*«* on hand; al*o SAGE (St CO.,
TILE,fur
Draining
I.aud.
........ -'“''g
you a sample bottle free.
32-^
iiuwii tokni offtoe at Stewart llro*., Centre
A slip of the pen.

Marston Block, Main Bl
VVatcrvillr, Me.
SPECIALTIES I

Firat-Olais Work,
Beuoaable Friooi,
Fromptno)
cam:, and skk i;s.
E. C. ilEHIilN, -

Proprietor.

A rniiaway pig.

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

What holds all the snuff in the world?
No one nose.

The Fopnlation of Waterville

a. S. FLOOD & oo,
WATEUVXLLK.

HAINK.

Is about 8000, and wo would say at least
one half are troubled with some alTectiuii
of the Throat au<l Lungs, as those com
plaints are, according to statistics, niuie
numerous than others. We would advise
*rA*nnlA St.,
S* oor. Main.
M
Temple
all our readers nut to neglect the ouportnnity to euB mi their druggist and
id get a
«. A.. DIOKIIVCaOlV,
buttle
uf Kemp's Balsam for
the 'J'bnmt
'
...................................
'
"hrui
Maker, and dealer in HoIk**,
and Lungs. Truilemfrei. Largo bottles llurno**
UUnket*. Whip*, Coras, Bruahes,
i
Kubuer ilor»e Cover*, Boot*,
[
50a. aud $1. Sold by all druggists. 32-0
Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags, '
^yhy is a fool’s mouth Ijke a tavern And everytbing fuuuain atirtfUtilasa barn«sssabuii
door. Because it is always open.

w. M. TRur:,
DKALKU IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,
«Sc STHA.'W
Mato Streot, Walorvlllo.

EUREKA MOWER I

New Harness Shop BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

Buoklen'i Ajrnioa SalTO.
Tuk Bust Salve in the world fur Cuts,
arauimom,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, ot»iv
Salt (tuDuiii,
Itheuin, veror
Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cbitbtains,
Curae,audaB
• “ Skin
Jkiu sraptious,
Krai..............................
and posiUvelj
esn)«tfl, or uu nay required. *It ‘is guar
oures
anteed to give perfect satUfaotiou, or luoimy
refunded. Price
cents per box. Fur sole
bvJ. F. MoMouus.
Iv34.

iws wiHh a few
Jmen to Mdl uur
1**7* anil ivtulT IradT. wearellie
“ asnulsuturai'* Id our Hdh. JCmo.u.* ttL.v

SIZES 1 6, 6 asd 7 FEET.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
The Eureka
«111 M.C •Iiiii-h«lf ynor Ulior Ui tli« li.y Bold. A
nalrof iHudu* will luurdle the larger *Ibi*, Tbs
noreniird demand for the Kureks Atrats its mer
it. Bund for liiyb Catalogm, Mention this itopor. Address, •
• •
*

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
UTICA, NV.

g

-tOUlilib

DIPHTHERIA. SCROFULA

SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

Rear 8tBS!—Mt mother and myseK have taken
............witu
Atwood’s Bitters with
the‘ liest
results,
*—*---“* we think It one of the Best Spring Medicines, and can recommend ft highly.
BamooB) April 14th, 188S.

'3;'".'9

I

A FAIR SAMPLE OF

40 SWORN
cases!
OP THE VALUE OF

'The BEST Couah Medlulno 1* Fuo'*
~ o'* CuBB
Cu« roB
OoMsuKrtiOB. Children
taka It without objoaUan.
Bjr *11 druggl*!*. »o.

Portland ^ Boston Staamars.
Ir tit LlqMr HalHt, PoiitTv^y CHre
•f AMiflitniin MU MAiitt' WIKI tptiirii.
kUf_____________
_ bsrmieM
___ ____
•oa. Uktag
U; U li absolutely
and____
wUi
sfsok a permaneat and sp^y eure, w bethel
tw patient Isa moderate drinker or an sloohollc

DITECTIVES

ruuT«I.AU .TaAIUM ct tU,

OLD REUABIE UNE

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE,

Wave rrmukihi WborL fortUsd,
svwy evei^ (Sundon jmpM)
st T o'clock, orriTluglb posUm Ip
.■■■
season AnrsorUsstUsIss lor Lewell, Lynn, Waltham, Lnwretiea, l*y«Ti<lei|ee,
isx(U!tuk*MMa*orcrli^ Wereestev, roU Mjrer, epHn^ld, New
j* esptuM Itrifw r*>waiiai Y^rk,
Though Tiokisls to Bcslutt at prl^

^ A Steam EDgine! ^

J, ff, UffOOMB, Oem, Agmd

Tbli eiiftne wo* built expreoely fur u«. oud boi
beeu ruu only iwo yean.

8hra«diMate*(

sifeiJteLrj

With Water# Ooveraor.S 1-fl Horee Power

